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MOUNT VE~NON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEl\iBER 12, 187 5.
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Stock in Knox County,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
-AT-

GR((N'S DRUG STOR(I
BR US HES.
A FINE ASSORT~IENT
-OF-

Paint, Varnish and Whitawashin[
BB. USEl:ES,

===============
GOING EAST.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

A Big

Lot, ofnll kinrui, at Lowest
res, at the Dru~ Store of

Pl'i-

ISR.&.EL GRl<~EN.
l!ay 7, 1876.

MT. YERKON, O.

PARTITION NOTICE,
LIZABIHll SHULTZ, Philip Coleman,

E

BoujtLmiu Colemau, tile unkuow11 heins
of ilo::ses Coleman, dcceW!.ed, Margar~t Cole·

man, .i'~redcrick Colemttin, ilcnry Coleruttn,
Jvhn Coleman, Ct\tharine Magers, wifo of
Jackson Magers, Sara.ti .F razier, ,'rife of Rt\U•
tlolph Frazh,r, Phebe Heuduck, wife of Jttcoh
Hemluck, and Solomon Colcmau-' .Edn·H.rJ.
Cole10a.11, Sarah C. Uolemau wuc of - Workman, Gt!orge CoJtm::m, Johll W. Coleman, ltacha.td S. Coleman, Ma.ry £ . Uo1cm,~n,
James t:olernnn and Annie Colornu.n, childn::u
and heirs at la\V of Joua5 CoJemau, decc:,seti,
John Humbert, the heir of Lucy A. llollilhrn,
Moses Humbert. Matilda Critcllfield, wife vf
AJe.x:andtr t.JrHchtield, ~.trnh A. Peubarwood,
wife of Thomas Peuharwood, Elizabeth ~la•
ger3, wife of Ambrose Magers, J'rauk Hum~
bert, l:ltrnry llumbert and Philena ilumbert,
children and heir~ of~nsannah Jluwbert, de•
eeased, will take notic& that o. pmition wd.s
filed agairn~t tbe1a on tile 2~th day of l:Sc1>tcm,
bcr, A. D., 187,>, in the Court. or Cowmon
Pha,11 of Knox county, Oliio, by Alexa.oder
Coleman, nn<l is now peu<llllg wherein said
Alexander Coleman dcmaods vartitioo of the
following rjj31 est.ate e.ituetc in Knox county,
OWo to-wit: The North ea.st quarter of the
Norih-cast quarter of section 14, in towm1hip
7, range 11, lJ. S. U. La.ad11, containing forty
ncres; also tho South-eastquartcrofthetioutb~
cast_quarter of section 7, iu toww>hip 8, rauge
11, U. 8. AI. Lands, containing forty ucrei;;
nl.:so the North half of tho :::!outh {Jt1arterof the
South-west quiuter of section 8, in to\vnship S,
range 11, containihg twenty acres. All of the
aforesaid traOLS contain one hundred acres more
or les:,i1 and that 0.1 the ucxt term of said Court

blt. Ver'u .. 1.4:t

Oaml>icr...
Uoward ....
Danville ...
G:rnn........
.llillecob'g.
Orrville ....
Akron.... ,
Um!,on....
Cle.elaud.

8.24 ••

u

1.61 "
2.07 "
2•17 "
2,29 "
3.41 "
4 ·45 "
5.30 11
6.!~ "
7.15 "

6,50

6.30"

u

8.41 "
8.53 "
O.OB"
0.22 "
............

7.26Allfl ............
7.46 " ............
8•08 " ............
8.35 " _,, ....... .
10.19 "J ............
I ............ , Z.!O" 1............
4.08 11 ••••••••••••
• • ,.......
............ 5.50 " ............
....................................

GOING WEST.

STATIOXs.JCn,Ex.1 Acc'N.JL. FnT.J L, FnT.
C!erclan<l .. JS.20Alll\ ........... 1............ J........... .

Uudson.... 9.44 " ............ 8.08AM .......... ..
A.kron .... , 10.20 " , ........ ,.. l0.45 " ........... .
Orr~ille .... ll.3J ' 1 ............ 2.15P~ .......... ..

Millersb'g 12.59PM ............ 4.33 " .......... ..

Gann........
Oanvil1c...
Howard •...
Gambier ...
Mt. Ver'n ..

~.03 ''
2.17 "
2.33"
2.4'1"
2.58"

6.44AM 6.27 '' ........... .
6.09 11 6.60 cc ............
7.12 11 7.13 " .. ........ .
7.24 u 7.36 u _ ....... ..
7 .40 u S.06 11 6.07AX

s .o.; ,, ............ G.47"

Ceutreb'g .. 3.34 " 8.10 " ............ 7.13"
Columbus. 4.56 " 10.05 '' ............ 10.0o"
!)iuciuuatil ........... J 2.50 "1 ............ 1........... .

l'illtburgh, Uln, di l!lil, Louis R, R,
Omden,ed Time Ca,•d.-Pitt.bury/1 &: Little

ilfi,.,11i Divi~ion. J.llay 23, 1875.
::!1•1,TIONS J No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. j No.10
Pitv.ihurg.. 2.03PM 7 .45AE 2~0oAllf 7 .30AM
DresclcnJ, 7.28 u
New·~,rk .... 10.10 11

2.57PM 7.2J;" 12.0VPll
;t5.:> 0
8J?O "
1.10 "

Cohuubu~. 11.30.!'l't

5.20

11
10.05 " 2.30 11
(i.00 " 11.06 " -!.34 11
7.10'" 12.l5PM 5.35"
llorrow .... 3.40 " 8.:t8 " t.i3 °
37 u
Cincinnati 6.15 11 10.30 u 2 . 50 " G.50 11
x~Jlia.,..,,j .... .,.,.,,. 7.20 U 1?,.2(, ll 5.-J5 11
Dayton ..... , ............ 8.10 4 • 1.15 " [ 6.45Pru
lt1chm uutl ............ 10.00 ° 3.20 11 .......... .
Jndiauap 1s 8.:.!0 " 1.301'M 6.30" 11.00 11

Luruton .... 1 1.0.SA~
Xt:lnw ...... J 2.20 ,t

16

l'P. .U.'ld GUlSG EASl'.

,-,-rt-o-,-,-.!c--c.'I:;-,-,...,_l:"! N' o. 3-.-INo Ji-.-1-N_o_.-7

"'1

r"-;;-di;;.\p's

w. L, o•nr:.IEN'

Gc11'l Pasm1gr,• and Ticket Agent.

Rooh~ster 8:00

u

............

9:~2

3:13"

11

l,i,nc, ....... 112:20l'M 8:10 "

I S:45 '•

12:21AM

Sbel'lff's Sale-In 1•arlitlon.
Baltlw.ore lllld Ohio Rllilroad.

Time Card-I,, Ejfect Decembei· 6, 1874.

•ueu ont or the Couro of

Commou Pl ens
OOIXG EAE·r.
of Knox oounty, Ohio, and to me directed, I Lenve Chicago ....... 8:00AM: i:OOr.lt .
,vill offer for ,ale at tho door of tho Court
11
Tiffin ........... 8:08 " 7:•10 '' 2:05PM
Holl"'ile of Kao.:t county on
11

Monday, Notembe;- 15th, 1876,

u

At I o'clock, P. ll., of said day, tho following

u
·'

rroled o ......... 5:S0P?il 6.25AM 10:47 AM
Cleveland ..... 3:30 " 5:35 1• 7:.:>5 ''
~audusky ..... 7:00 •1 7:45 " 11:00 11
hlouroovillc_ 8;45 11 8:30 "
0:30PM

described laud~ and tenements to-wit: Situated
"
Chic11go J uuc 9:::!0 11 9:00 "
1.10 °
in the county of Kuo.x o.ud State of Ohio, autl
;; She lb;, ......... 10:15 11 9:50 11 2:05 "
beini; in Pike towuship: Being the South-~nst
:U.ausheld ...... Ju .4.; •· 10:17 " 2:37 "
qul\rter of sect.ion 18, township B, range 12,
u
Mt. Vc.ruon ... 0::t2AM 11:51 u
4:22"
containing 160 acres more or les~. Containing
Arrive
Newark ....... 1:30 ' 0:50Plt 6:30 ".
by actual mcasur~weut 168 31~100 acres .
11
Cokuuhus ..... 4:60 " 2:15 " 11:15 11
Appraised at $-q 1 800.00.
"
Ba.1t1more ..... l0:20PM 9:05AM 1:50AM
TER.\lS OF SALE-One-third in hand, Oft8•
11
New York ..... G:li>All 5:lOP~ 10:22 11
ihlrd in one year, and the remainder in two
years,from the day of sale; deferred payments
GOISG W.ESI',
to bear interest and bo secured by mortgage Leave Nc;w Yor• ..... 8:55PM 8:35AM 2:55P1J
upon t-he premises sold.
!' Philarlelphia.11:30 " 0:loPN 6.00 "
JUH"' M. ARMSTRONG,
'•
Daltimure ..... 6:30am 4:30 11 10:30 "
Sheriff Kool' ~ounty, Ohio.
fl
CoJnmbus ..... 0:20" 11:05Rm 2:20 °
l!O,iTGOMBRY & KOONS and
"
New,t.tk ........ 3::io t
1:15pm 4:00pm
H. H. Gr.EEt<,Att'ys for Plffa.
11
Mt . V1;:r11011 ... 4:28 ' 1 2:15 11 4:55"
oott5-w5$9.
0
Mans.field ..... 6:07" 3:55 " 6:16 ' '
11
Sht.dby ......... 6:55 11 4:41 " 7;00 •.

Valuable Lots for Sale!

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE! ·

11

11

"

Chkago Juuc 7:35"
Mourot:ville .. 8:30"
Sandu~ky .... 9:15 u
Clevelaud ..... 10:55 1 •

7:40 ·•
8:45 ••
0:30 11
9:30 11
8:05 u 11:50 pm
8:01 " 11:00am

6:20 n
6:05 11
7:00 11
0.30"

"
11
".1'01edo ......... 10:50 11
TRACT of Rcventy-firc acres, lyin~ be
11
Tiffin ............ 9:07 41
tween the old and new Gnmbicr roacis,
aud immediately East of Mr. De\·oe'S farm, Arrive Chicago .... . s,;;opm 8:45am ......
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'J.Sup't.
ha• heeo subdivided into lots, of from four to
eeven ucres. Streets have been laid out across '!'-~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~
rhis traot., ma.king the Jotsconvoaicntly ncceseibJe from every <lirection. 1'bcsc lo s arc t-it,
uate within a m1Jc of .Mount Vernon; tho
ground is suffic.ienty elevated to cscnpo the
Tate Spring and P.a.rly Autumn fro1!s i the roil
i3 warm nnd loose aod well adapted to the cnltnre of fruit and smn1l berries und gardening.
Xo more plc~ant a,1d desirable building sltcs
<·an bC' found in the county, nud yet thcso lots
can be bought at a price u.ot c:xcct.'<.Hng tkc cost
of a good town 101, and upon CMY terms of
crc<lit. Ft)r further particulars inquiro of

A

FURNITURE
-·---------

S.l.MUEJ, ISRAF.L or A. R. Mc!Yftl<E. ut
Mt. Vernon, or CHARLJcS A. YOUNG, athi;
rcsidence,ju&t Ncrth of the premises.
octlru3

~otlcc

T

ol' Sale 01· Der1pe1·ate

CJJailns.
UE l ,• DERSIONED, a.,ignec of .focob
MycNi, an insoh·cnt def>tor, ''"i11 .. cJl at

Public Anetinn, on the 161h day of November,
18i5, at the Post.Office, in tho villegeofN.,rlh
Liberty, Knox County. Ohifl, cortnin claim&
Uelon~iog to said insolvent dt-1.itor, n. schednJe
uf whtch o1re on file iu the Court of Prol,ote in
und for said Kuox Cotwtv, Ohio.
Sale to commence at 16 o'cloc.k, a. n.i.
Terms-Cash.
SA~IUEL BISHOP,
(1tt:!vw:;,
Aedgnee of J a.col> yen,.

Administrator's Notice.
rrHE uuder.igncd Las been tluJy appoint•

ed ~ad qualified uy the Probate<.:ourtor
Ohio, a3 Adwlnistrtttor of
of the E~tate of f'elia A. Tbo1.i1p1-.on, late of
Kno.x Cou11ty, Ohio, tlec~••'-cd. A11 per•
!ons iodebc1tt1d to said eslntE' nrr rf'(]ll~!:-ted to viake immediate paymenl, irnd t.lwse
having claims against tht> eame wiJJ pn·1:a•11l
ihem duly proyed to the uncl eri.il!Jied for
allowance.
1'. J. DAVIS.

llloving to our new Store,
corner Public Square aud
Euclid .A.venue, bus ghcu
us room to increase 0111·
manut'actnring facilities.
We can produce

GOOD FURNITURE
at as low a cost as any
house in tltc United States.

HA.RT & MALONE

Knox C'ouuty,

Of't~9-wi\~

$ I 7
"7

.\ Jlrni11iqtrntor.

l!A~lUPACl'UI\ERS O.F

Fashionable Furniture I
2 and 4 Euclid Avonue.

A WEE!( ~uarantet·d to Agent•,
~Ialennd Pernale in their tocuNy, . 01e""O"el.n.n.d C:>1-:i.i.e>.
Terms an<l outtit free. Atlllreas P. 0. VICK· I
'
ERY & CO,,Aug,,•ti>, Uo.
• MRy 1874.,
.

Wenll might do good
\Vhere we often tlo ill;
There is always the way,
If there be but the ,rill.
Though it be but a word,
Kindly breathed or suppresell,
It may ~uard offsome pain,
O.t.· give peuce to some Urca~t.

We all might do good

..,

docility ofa gentle intelligence; and •ho
thought ngain, lliother would have talked
1or an hour."
The doctor came soon, but not soon
enough. Willie was very ill.
Bravely the little fello,r strug,:led, but
the foe was too stroug for him.
"Strange/' the doctor muttered im pa•
tieotly; "the Inst ca,es are so often the
worst. I thought it was over for this
vear."

In a 1hou~and ~mall ,vaTsIu forbt!ttri11g to flatter, •
Yet y ie,d111g d 11~ vraite;
In apurning all rumor,
lteproviug wrong done,
And t,rentiug but kiudlv
'!'be heu.rt we huYe woo.

BLESSEDNESS.

District of Columbia..........

10

Flori,1a ..•...••.. ,. ................

12

~Htntana Territory.... ........
Nebraska........ ......... ......

1
29

Nevada........................... ·"
New Hampllhirc... • ......... 57
P.IH~bnrg, Ft. IV.&: C:hlcngo R, U New Jersey...................... 77
New York ....................... 4i6
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
Ne,v York city.~ ................. ;j.16
Sept. 12, 1s1;,.
North Carolina................. 11
Ohio ............................... 200
TRAINS GOING WEST.
Oregon........ .................... lo
STATIOXS IF'ST Ex. )fan,, !PAC Ex,NT. Ex. Pennsylvania ............. ..... •1•9
!{bode Island.................... 59
Pittsburg.\ 2:00AM ........... 1,:00AM 2:00PlJ South C.arolina ................. 118

Tueaday, Kov 23d, A. D . 1875,
At 2 o'clock, P. :-I., the following •loscribed STAT!OXS INT. Ex F'STEx lPAc.Ex. )/.UL
premises, situate in tl.ie county of Knox, viz; Chicago, ... J0:20PlU 9:Z0AM 0:30.PM 5:2!i.U,J
beiug twenty-four acre~ off the East side of
9:05 11 0:20 11
forty-six acres of land, in lot No. 5, section S, P.1ywouthj 2:0i)AM 12:J5P.lI
2:45 41 11:45 1 ' 12:20P:M
:In township 6 , range 12, C'nitcll States )Iilita• Ft. \Vay no\ 0:40 "
11
1:li5AM 2.40 11
ry 1n.nd, 1.Jeing the same premises that John Lirua ........ 8:10 "11 4:35
l!~urek-t.. .... 9:il0
5:31 " i>:01 fl 3:56 ''
Gorsuch die<l 1Jeired of.
Crcstli'e 11, 11:2.'i '' G:55 " 4:40 u 5:35 •1
Appraised at $1600.
Crestli'o 1 11:-!0.A:\I 7:15.r:J: 4;;0.A.~ 6:lOAM
TEa::.MS OF 8.ALE-Ono-tbird in lrnnc.l, ouo7:43 u-- 5:20 11 6:49 11
hird in one year and one-third iu two years, Mansfield 12:U9PN
11
9:30 IC 7:10" 9.1 2 u
from the day of sale, with interest. The pay- Orrville ... 1:58
11
ments to be secured by mortgage upon the AUianoe ... 3:37 " 11.10 '' 9:00 ° 11.20
Rochester 5:50 " 1:07AM 11:12" 2.04P
premises sold.
'fflOd. Il. GORSUCll,
Pittsburg. 6:55 " 2:10 11 h:16Pl\I 3,30 41
Adlur. of Jolm Gorsuch.
Ily II. II. Greer, Atty.
Oct 15•>V4.
F. R. )IYERS, Oen'l TieketAgent.

B

11>1

11.12 "I

I

Knox Com. Pleas.

•

WE A.LL ~HGHT DO GOOD,

· A week before another lodger in tho
same house, a gluttounus.man, had made
himself ill leasLiag on mu•sle• and plums
and beer; he recovered bu~ the poison thus
brought itito the house fa•teued on the
we•ke•t there. The child died. There
"'"" uothing more to be done for him. All
at once, for the fir.t timo in his little life
Willie wanted-nothiug not eveu his •i•ter:
She went about her necessary work with
an oppre,sive, bewilderiug seu•e of leisure
upon ber. And \Viii-if the joyous voice
alone had dsstracted him ao, how could he
work now?-now that ii recalled the meek,
desolate face of the mourner; now, that
the er:,_ bad chang•d ia,o sr1eh a pitiful,
beseeching "\ViHie, ,villie!"
The day after Willia was buried, It happened that Will pnid his rent, and took
that oportunity to enquire 11fter hia follow
lodger.
"Poor youog tl,ing," said the motherly
landlady; "It' mokea my heart ache to seo
her, up there in the littl<, room where they
were so happy, tbos• two. She oays the
very walls •eem written with his name,
and the Lhings he used to touch cry "Al·
ice, Alice," just•• be called for her, at the
last. It is eaoogh to craze her; there hrr'l
:m empty room in the house, or she should
have it fur a bit."
"Ask her to change with me," said Will,
eagerly; "tell her I •hould be so glad, if
ohe would not miud; the light there would
suit me better."
.A.lace c,m,ented doubtfully. "It seem•
like deserting \V1llie 1 " 1:She said "yet .one
ha., no right to !er. one,elf get ill; tell Mr.
Bluke I accept his of!er ~rnteful ly ."
tihe ha I gr, HVn a. litLle xtatt'l_v i II her sol.
itary grief, a11d \Vill Mtarnm red over bi:,1
premedita.t~d f'!.peech. 11 ,\ly 11aine iii \Vil lit\
L1111; cot1ldu'L you take me for your bruth-

distributed among v,334 firms whic11 ha,·e
1uopeuded •ince January, 1870. This nggregate ·amounl I• heavily in exc,,. of the
tlr., uine mo~ths of any late year, s~,·e
'lie nll might do good,
tbnt of the panic (1873), when the failures
Whetber lowly •,r greo.t,
For the deed is not gtt.ugCU
footed up 8171,874,000; but even then
By the purse or e,::;tute.
that immenee aurn was divided among a
If it be but a cup
Of
cold water that's gh-cn,
mnch small"r "1umber of firms-3,887.Like the widow's two mites,
The average number of failures for the
His som:uhing for Ht:aven.
fi
rat nine month• of the past four years is
4,160, repre,eniing losses of ~127,442,000;
and this include11 the panic year. The ex·
31SOLE, DOUBLE, .A.SD T.Z:.lPLE.
cess over this average dnring the past nine
months has beau in number l,lH, and in
~
"I will ne,er marry, never," said Wilnmouut ;,3,730,000.
From these figures it may be snfely sta- liam Blake to bis father; a patient, weary
ied that this has been the most disastrous !ookin;; old man, with thin grey hair
streaking across his bowed I,, ad. Ile anyear for general busines•; that more distreao has been c·aused by wider distribu- swered, rel!ec•ively, "Well, I think you're
right; tlierc are men that cRa manage wo~
tion of commercial rotteoneesJ e,~en though
reduced in average. In the panic year, men, but your mother bas been too much
for me."
'.73, the average of the failures for the first
"It seems half•elilsb in meto go off and
nine months wa.s dbou! $44,000; wbile the lca\'c you alone with her; hut what can
average thi• year-despite tho approxima- one do, with ,wrk that wat1\s planning,
tiug total-is so generally di,tribute<l a• and that continunl scolding !n oue's ears?"
"l•.'s the crying· fits that master me
to be just within $24,600.
We append the table of State• a• being though," •aid Mr. Dlake, "when she sits
useful for reference; ii being borne in sniff sniffing into her apronj Joo!.ing at me
mind that it covers only from January 1 that repruachful, till I'm half brought to
to September 30, 1875:
believe thut I have committed murder or
Kumber of Amount of
I
Aomethiug in my ~ Pf'p."
SiateiJ & Tatitm~iu.
Failures. Liabilitie1.
4 1 l".ometime~ thi,1k, do you know, father
Alabama....... ......... ........ 22 S 543,0U9
.J..rkansas ................... , .. _ 20
221 .0U0 Lhat iu thn:sfl time'! i:-1 i~ that she is 801 ry t!1?"
1
Califur. i11....... ..........
165
3,134,111 for her tt'1uper, i:!", in fact repenting."
• Oh, no," she J.nswered with <lirect~imColorado ..... ......... ........... 53
562,402
"l ,
ll
I
· · k. d
Conueeticut ...................... UL
2 1 368 5ti9
L !4 n.n a~l11 Y unp ea-.ant, uuta1r m . plic1t_v, '"he Wl\if. so naugi.ty, the darling; I
Delaware......................... 1~
15.J.,500 1r'p1~uiteo~e, Llitn; UuL I Uou't kuuw; :;he'Zi never con id have him out of my thought,

1............

Ft,\Vaync 2:40" 11.20" 11:35" 2:55 ' 1
Plymouth 4:40 11 Z::!,lP~I 2:40,ui 6:25"
N PURSU.lsNCE of an or<lcr of <he Probate Chicago ... I 7:l)O .t 6::10 ·• 6:30 " 8:50 ,t
Court of Knox. county, Ohio, I will offer
for sale at public auction, ou the premisce, on
TRAINS GOING EAST.

vs.

1.

This Year's Failures,

............ 1 1.~0" 7.05" Iown ............................... 131
............
2.48PM 8.40 •' Kan~as ........................... , 57
3 !,O 11 0.45 11 l(en.tt~cky ................ , ....• 106
............ 5.03., 10.55 11 Loms1a11n. ........................ 24
7.lOA)I 6.20 11 11.45"
Maine ..........:................... 00
8.40 "
7.30 '' 12.53AM .\Ja.ryland........... ........ ...... 85
!l.30" S.20 11 1.SG u
Ma.ssachusdt, ................ 50,1
6.20r:u 2.03AM 6.45 ° Michigan ................... ..:-:. 172
Minne:tota ........................ lOP
No:;. l,2,G and 7 rnn Daily. All othcrTrnins \J!ssiuippi........................ 29
Daily, cxceJJt Sun<lny.
.
M1ssourL ........................... 1-15

Cincinnati 7.00"
!lorrow .... 8.28 11
Xenia ...... , 9.35 "
Lon<lon .... 10.43 ·'
Columbus 12.U5P)f
11
Ne\;ark ....
Ore~denJ. t.57
Pitt.5burg. 7.00 "

I

Rebecca Dnnmire, et al.
y virta.e ofo.n order of sale in partion is•

:

We have had brfore us for two <lays th~

J

orJer be wadu b_v tho Court as is authorized by Crestli'e a D:40 n
6:lu "
Sl:5:i"
same.
ll. II. GRt,;Ek,
CrestlPc 110:00AN 4:50.A:ul 5:35PM 10:00P1\J
ocisw6~17.50.
Att'y for Pet.itioner. Forcst ...... \11:18 " 6:30 IC 7:27 ·' 11:23 11

Isao.c Dunmire, ct nl., }

-~~~ ~aaatf

4.40AM ............. 1 0.25AM •!.40Pll Georgia ......... .................. 123
l{ichmond ........................ 12.40 " .......... .. Itlaho Territory .............. •
l
l),,yton .... 8.15 " ........... 2.45Pll .......... .. Illinois ......... ········ .. , ...... ·· 277
Xenia ...... !) .. '10 11 ....... . .... 3.45 " ........... . ludiana ................ . ......... 236

the aa1u Alcunder Coleman will apply by Alliance ... \ 0:25 H
1-2;30-PM 5:5-1: '•
hil'I attorney for n.11 order that parLit1011 m:\y Orrville... 7:l'l " ........ ·- 2:33 11 7:31"
be made of s~ud prembcs, or that such ot.her \lansfield 0:07 " ......... ... 4:40 " 0:28 °

Administrator's Sale Real Estate,

0:

"I

0. A. JONES, Sup't.

VARNISHES.

mr,.,

ST.1.TIONs .. 1cr. Ex.J Acc'.1,.-, !L, FnT.[L. Fm. circular of a well-known commercial ageucy, summing up American failures lor tho
nine months ending September 30th. The
Cincinnati( 7.00AMI 1.Z0A>I! ........... 1....... , Columbu,. 11.45
G.~OP:111"""' .. "'\.2.30P¥
CentretJ'g .. 1.101'>< 7.48" ............ ~,SO" aggregate of these iu the United States ia
Mt. Lib'ty. 1 l.Zl ·• 8.02 " ............ 6.57" very heavy, amouutirw to 0 181,172,'03,

lit. Lib'ty. 3,22"
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Ote11 l.,11zzi11g 111 111y

oar:i tto

111111:(,

that I

2.:1,Su0 1(et fairly h.,tt1ert"d s,1111eli1ue~, aud don'L
4.,318,430 It-el dl:'nr ab1111t a11yth111g"

lor a m,,111e11t."

Alico, her,elf had thi< kind of narrghLi•
ne~:1 Jur \V1ll 1 antl nmv, livi11g in her room,

3,000
•·1'11 tell }OU wliat you mu..,t do when he seemed to be encompas~ed Uy lu·r pre5f.,Ot 3, 9;o "'he get6 pa~t bearing. jn-.t come off to rnE'; citct•; hi~ ...tool'i and work felt rougb and

3,6fi4 012

1,014,805
51-J,40U
2,582,300
i0"!,4tl4

904,o0u
0,3 2.J,6 6ti
10,628,32J

2,490,652

l,3ti3,200
813,465

2,725,79~
85,000
1711,400
4 t1,7 oo

890,900
1,894,103
. 8,474,8-17
31,696.35u

1L

,
,
wou I be lar you k1111w.'

coar~~ H.mi<l:Jt -the little dainty arrauge·
Int'llt~ ti.at marked a \V(\ma.oly hand.
11
If it hadu't been fur knnwing mother:,
he mused, one evening, "I might fall in
love, [ do believe; .a s it is, I knO\V bett6r."
~u ''knowing better," be shrank frurn aa
intercour}le that might, in some sharp answer, biiug Alice down from her pedestal

''Oo I will my Ooy, :,-;o I ,rill."
Accordingly, the next day when Mr~.
Blake b ... ga11 111 the uwniing with r•ophet·
1c iu<licatlon!i of bt•iug what Mhe called
"up~•:t.'' lier hu~Uand prep.trl:'d to e:;ca1,~,
l t I
d. l
SI
I d
~rtat V o 1er rap elNHe.
ie
ra re~ented \Vi!l's rt'o1uva-l--8m.l "!:!t'lling!up fof
hirwsell;" but tlwn, ali ~\lr. Blake re111ark- on which he still cho,e to place her,ju,li•
t-'d, "she cou:du't ho :lily cro~.,er than she lying his bright nreams to himself by say\VfLS before/' :so lie Jt"parLed in comvnrativP ing, ''It i.!:i pleasant to make believe, o.s tho
1..'.0nilort.
cbildren suy."
Will's room was R poor liLtle pace. He - Alice, ineanwhile, Lad foul11l a cheering
emoloyment io putting \Viii'~ room
\V<d:S nut t!Urui11g much tt!:S yet, nod he eaid,
·'Anyrbing dots for one1:11:lt," w1th a deso~ i;lraiglit, a3 she called it. "Such a pity,
1'11.tC air Lhat 1wmewhat c.:ontrndicted his poor ma □, for him to li\"e iu such a mud
philo~ophy or }oueline~; !-!till, bi~ ,,·ork im- die, and him so clever, too."
She had fountl some torn drawings in
proved won<lt>rfully and in tlrnt be wa?S al-

B1·other-in-Law Casey Working ;Up
the Third Term.
[Washin;~'tO!l Cor, N Y. Snn.]
Brother-in-law Cac,ey finds it more pleas·
ant t~ paS8 his time among the watering·
places Lnu in the c:hief cities of Ilic North
than in the Cu,tom-hou,e Rt Kew Or!er.ne,
where a, Collector of tbc Port, the le.w
supposes him tp ba pre•ent and disclrnrg•
inJ the duties for which he is so liberally
paid. Though ubseut, ho draws his salary
with remarkable regularity, and receive•
in additiou his full share of the perquieities
and •poi!, as if bodily pre,eot. He points
with pride to Grant'• example, nud justi
fie1 this vradice as emiuently proper.
Just uow (Jasey is stationed at the Cap•
ital, an<l is devoting his great talent~ and
energies to the coming Pre:sidential cam
paigu. He has n o concealments, aud delivers his opinions, whicb are reflections of
the sagacity and statcsmau~llip ot the
White Hou,e. with a fervid and refreshing
c:iador, quite in contrast with the diplomatic reserve of the profe.,sional politician.
H~ declare~ openly t!.tat tbe Pre(,lident is
oonnnced tho •·emergency" to which he
pointed in hi, thir<l-term letter to General
Wuite ha• come to pass, mid therefore
patriotism requires him again to saciifice
penmuul com,ideratiuns for tbo good of the
country, The election in Ohio is not only regarded as a vindication of the Presi•
dent and ull his policy, but that tl'iumph
i!:S claimed as the result of Grant's speech
in De:::i .lloioes, which was prepared ex:•
prcsbly to operate on the c ose of the cam•
puign in Ohio, wben the D~mocrat3 feit
certain of succesB.
Brothcr•in-law Casey feels certain or
Graut'.:, nomiuaLion next year, and, to use
bis owe homely pbrase, "the pins are nl·
reivly Eet up for the Convention.'' Accurd111g to bi8 dew, the opposidon will be
r~eblo 111,d caoily conquered, in spite of all
tht> resolutioutt to the contrary, mo-.t of
which COtJtain a qualitiCation tlmt re11<le1~
Lllem lmrmle::s~. When a~ketl if 1\lorton,
Blaiue, Oo11kli11g, Haye::s aud other~ who
IJad bet:u vrupo.:1cU a; cau1Ji<lateli, would
not e111Uarr;1.::s::s tliiH progrnmme, be reµJied:
"Cer1at11ly not. N1•1Lllt:r of them lrn~ a11y
,.m:otit.ivt, htrt>ngth uut:s1ide of a li111ite~ locu.illy, while U-nu1t i:1 k11ow11 P.Very•whcre.Uel'ilde:i, lie liolJK the rein~ uf the organiz.1tiu11 i11 lii ii hands, und knowij ho\V to
u~t; th em a~ Wt'II a -. he doe11 thq~e of his
ln:o-t teHm of b»y:i All the olher cnndidxte~ will fall 11110 li11e at the tap of thC
drum in '76, and meantime the Pre8ident
w11J keep on lhe Uc11t term'i wiLh thc:.;e
•t1ppo,eJ rivals. Ho ha, the Methodist
Ullurch a.nd tlw b1\11k:t allfl the sc~ire<l cap
itali ~L-s ou hi~ ~ide 1 11.nJ Uetween the 9ry of
l"ChoolK in danger, t.he Pupo and a •panic
among the wor~hipper.3 of the golden calf,
we Hhall go iu n·it.11 a rul!!h of saiutM ao<l
~iuner~. 11

'tbis is substantially the every-day talk
of Casey, who i'4 garrulou1J, and the quiet
exprez:;~ion iu co_u(iJeutiRl circles cf other,
more Mhrewrl, who ho!J tho clo5est rela-

tions with the White'l:Iouse.

Iu n words

Grant is a~ mucll a candidate for the

NlJMBER 28.
.;ll! joitfa oX

"very likely."
'
narag11n~Till.
Considering that the following comes
~
B
h
· ·
b ,
,
-[ro'.° a . n "h sourcde, tt 1s uot ve? a •.:- . &@> The dentist's epitaph: "lie Is flllt 1s gomg I e mun of the Eugltsh rat!- lw1 Inst cavity,"
way emoking·carriage-carriages. For, be
~ Mola~spg i
.
8 now manuractured in
it kno\vn iu tbese carriatres !lio much en· ... M
vied by the ladies, soc~al 'harmonv ani• I assae usctts from watermelon,.
rnutes the trnvc!era, and they talk just ns if
-CW'" Seooud crop potatoPs of ,erv Jiuo
tlloy were not r~crved, fir~t-cl::u!i:i Britons: quality u.re now grown in KHlJfflc; "'
"This'd is not
a •mokiug•compartrnent . "--- Tl I
I
·
· "
• d'
1t1<ur
1e ¢Urp U:!1 \V 1eat crop of '\liuue
.
•Ir, •at an 10 r~nant 1ady, pau,mg on •oln is estimated at 22 000 000 b 1• I
tho steps, nod glarrng at the smoker.
'
'
us ic •·
"Very likely," said the smoker.
ilf.3"' The alligator that swallowc<I a cor
"~ou have n_o rigl.,t to omoke here, sir; set i. dead. It srnycd ou his stomach.
and if you don t nes1st, I mu-.t call the
guard," said the lady.
~ The Kentucky tobncco crop nrerages 200 per ceut. larger than last Y<'ar.
"fery likely," was Lho rep!,.
"I shall be choked."
.
~ Thirty thousand keirs of nails were
"Very likely.''
sent from Wheeling to St. Loui3 recently.
. "Why do you smoke, sir, when I ob·
Je,t ?"
/l£ij' American .silrcr cniu coufaiaa !JOO
"Why;rna<la,u, tobacco is 11 c.,pital dis- parts J'Ure srh·er an<l 100 ol puro copper
alloy.
infectant, and ns l a.m professioaa!ly l'."ngageu atStockwe!I small•pox hospital, I C'5Y" The IuJu,t,ial Fai,· lmiiJing •tt
The Judy got ot1t. "r feel as if I shou lu Sau Francisco i., capable of holding in 000
f.Liat."
.I
people.
'
"Very likely,''.wM the only respouse, as
(Gt· About 600,000 •t~ud of arnu ,., 8
the trn,•eller pulled up both windows to
now exp01ted from tho Unite(! Stale3 00 •
enjoy all his smoke.
nuully.
Not Afraid of the Devil.
. C6Y'" The public bath hon,e nt New
Detroit Free Press.]
Haven C•JSt tbe city $SH.SO fo,· the 1eason
A colored man named Ncl,ou i; owing of 1876.
"butcher on Beaubieu street live or six
Ile- ~regoa h:.s a ue,v to1rn ctlled Pe.y
dollars, and after trying io rnirr to collect up. It ls saru to be a good pince for set
the. m.oney, the butcher uud a friend put tlcmcnt.
their heads together the other night and
A gir[ being aeeused or lrillin
laid a plan. About midnight they called
y,·rtu her lover'• feeling, replied" I plea~
n.t Nelson 's bo □ !:le, and ho wais awakened Jilty,"
I
by a rap on the window.
"Who's dar ?" he c.,lled out.
~ The 11eppermint crop of n single
"The devil!" solemuly replieu tho butch• county ol Ilhuors luis Jear fa valued nt
er.
~500,00<1.
"You is, hey ?a
~ The Uniteu States mint in S:111
"Ye•. I want you I"
~rRuc18CO turued out $2,6~8,000 iu coin in
"What fur?"
t:ieptemher.
"You refuse to pay your butcher, o.nd I
am sent to take you to Ibo botLorulc.•
rJf:8" Ol}mpr~•se<l air narrow gauge locoµit!"
inou ,·e.,; an, btHIJ~ ma.uufacturetl u.t Ku.lb
11 You is?"
uu the W1i11e.
'
"I u1n I Cnrne forth at once!"
~
Wh.1•
do,n
't
~;,·eden
havo
to
send
. "Izecumiu'?" replied the negro ni he
JLIITIJJed out of bed; 11 ! can't pay dat bix aUroaU tor calt1t? ll-::cau~e tiho keeps her
:::;locl,-bolm.
dollarlS half as en'ol.y in any odder way nu'
c!e old \Voman is HO might,y cri>1:1d lzi:, glad . ~ A Kentuc!c!an, eig-ht feet in height,
to J!et away trom h0mf',
· IS ~he happy po~~e::ssor CJf a wUO ne:trly 3
The butcher and ui• frienu didn't wait 1!1 rnche1:1 lttllcr.
for },fr. N dson to come out.
~ ·i:1ie Democrat• m~ke a i.:•in of a
Urutcd ~r:\te.1 ::;.Jn:Ltor in ,Hi111::ti-s:;ippi.
Thanksgiving Proclamation.
\Vtil, tl1:1t'~ t::ometbiug.

·----~----*------

·r

b

I
I

.'f'll"

Racogniziog an esiahli:ih ed custom, and

regarding it as prope,, I designate the hi-t
Thursday of thi• month of No\'embcr, be•
ing the 25th day thereof, as a day of
Thanksgiving and Prayer.
Let tt• hope that the people upon that
day will re,t from toil and labor, und in
places of public wor•hip and in family cir•
cle•, offer dernut thnnks to Gou for the
blel!siugs of the year, aud while thu• engaged, may the poor and distrease<l bt:1
properly remembered and cared for.
Gh·en nt the E:tecut~vo Department, ia
Oolumbus, th1a fifth day of No
,ember, iu the year of our Lor<l
[SJ:AL] one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five, and of the Indepeod·
euce of tho United States ol
America, the one huodretb.
lly the Governor:
\V. ALLI:~.
\\'.1r. BELL, JR., Sec'y of State.

Presidency to• day as he was for the first
rerm or for the second term. All doubt <HI
that subject, if any exists among obaerving
2!0,4.JS ways !rnppy. Will "'"" a desiguer ofmould- the littered firepl, ce, and carefully •mooth- minJs, will be removed before the end ot'
13,019,889 in}s.
the next session of CongresK. His mcssngo
e<l them out as treasures overlooked.
995,594
I Bl k l
d h.
· I·
will show the cloven foot pretty broadly,.
Will
coming
for
a
book,
found
her
thus
2,554.518
r. a ·e oun
an slltc ung at no
by
suggestions iuteurled to make capital
~Jll~Y,
and
said
smilingTennesf!Ce .. ~........... .......... 83
698,743 ol U coat.
•
41'fhey are of no use, I don 't \Yant aud to prepnre the way for a thiru term.
Tax.as-•........._....... ~ ................ ,...... 1V3t_ _ ,!l.,;,~~i~fl:,;.2~3:l:9cl---..·'o1'1,~·u;!run~f:"du;t•uti-'!lo:"rc,...\u"-'i-'"11';-'~';;1h,.,o"-:"":'' -:·r';'r,.lCovered Manure-Heaps.
Utah Territory................
3
53.o<H)
ut'fi~n't work enot1gh for a tailor, nnd I them."
i>l.wuri;,-hcap~ are nl\l'llJd better foi· La,rrhey seem wond:,rful to me/' she sai<l
Vermont........................... 4!)
4.i2,500 am afraid my bungliug would not pass for
A Horrible Deed.
Virgmin and \Vest Virginia PO
1,480,37° oue, either. J tried gluP, but somehow it looking up frankly.
lxDLI.NAPOLIS, Nov. 4.-Tbo Kokomo ing covered from the wcatl!er. Covering
WHhington Tesritory.......
1
2,804
d
,
,
1 't
"Ahl ju,t as wome~s IYOrk does to us.
Wi 6conein ............. ............ l08
1, 523 ,027 wou 1111 an"lwer, au one n1ust t..eep one~
T;ibuue
publishes tile following iu an ex- prevents en1poratioo. Sufficient moi~ture
,elr deceul looking. I ttm going after or- I put a button on my cull; this morning,
prevent• huring {fire-fong.) It i1 RI·
tra this afterooon :
and it is o{I alreaJy."
Total ...................5.334 $131,172,503 Jcri-1, by and by."
ways best to I.lave m:rnure-b.eaps so placed
uLct
me
sew
it
on,
I
haYe
n.
needle
One
of
the
moot
horrible,
colu
blooded,
"\V umea i~ uf some mm, nfter all, if they
th~t in a dry time water may be pumpec
hne."
startling
murders
that
over
happenec:l
in
Dominion of Canada. ........ 1,560 $2\ ,!.111>6.J.4 \\·ssn 't suc11 1111reasonal.Jlo creature~," said
01·cr the he:<p every day or two. U•ed in
Will muttered •ornethin"' about "lrouh• thi; State wa• perpetrated last night near this way manure ferrneuts rapidly and
It will be seen here that tbe failur"" ii• the father, and an in voluntary glance at
ling h(~r," hut Mhe an~wered, "1 ought todo
New York city number 1"46, amounting t,, the table, which looked rnthe1 like tbe anyth ing I can, you don't know wbat Greentown, Ho.varu county. Tbe coroner loses nothing, but gni11s in quality nll th,·
,\•reek of a kitchen, hf aped up, os it was,
time. If you place a tank or siuk an oil
$31,696.3:W; as against 478 in 1873, aggre· with .a. little of everytbi11g,
good the change of room• had done me. I wa, notified of the alf.dr ubot1t two o'clock cask so that tho heap will l,~ ne~rly over
gating $69,000,000; ar.d the circular re•
\V1ll was accu;:;tumcd to have all his ·•up pose it is like righ ladie, going out of this motning, ant! is now present holding it, this liqui,1 may be pumped ore.r the
,nind• us that this year the city failure, tool!!! rom1d Lim in work, aml so had grad• towo."
au inquest. The particulars of the aff•ir mass.
HYou hs\"'e made a grand improvemeut aro as yet"\'e.ry meagre, but ns near as WQ
have been of exceptionally heavy clrnrac• ually g,uhered the household implemeuts here,"
said Will, looking rouod; the same
together in the same fa~hioa.
~ The United States haye suetl Gcuter, "jou,r concerns alone aggregating over
"\Ve will have breakfast pre~ently," be room, the same furniture; but what had can learn, are as follows.
Davi<l Robiuson came to towu yesterday er'al George Washington Ballocb, formerly
eight millions of dollars." For this "" i-1aid: •1 it would have been ready before, beeo a dreary confusion was now fair
and bought a ne,v suit of clothes and a disbursing officer of the Freedmen's Burdeduce that New York city bas suffered only while I was guue for a loaf the keule peace.
"I wish you wculu stay her'-' al~·ays," rnvolver. He went home am! showed tho eau, for nbout seventeen thousand dollars
comparatively lel!s this year than the coun• bOJlP.d over."
pul'chase to hi, family and ate hi• supper. shrinkngo in fuuds discovered when
"It won't do that this time," said i\Ir. he added.
try; a fact further sub,tantiated by the Blake, liftiug the tilted ve.sel from the lire.
Alice was about to answer. "I do not !:Ii• brother and another rnaa were at his
,!aily record of ouspeusions telegraphed
mind," not understanding him; bu\ some- house und Rubinson seemed to want them settled up his accounts with that iustitu•
"Why?"
thing in Will'• eyes made her own droop, to leave, und fiually per.uadcd tbern to go tioo. Balloch was ono of tho wicked part·
"Seel''
from every quarter of the land. The•e
the little fin~ero trembled over their work; to church, and R<,biuson was in 11 good ners who got General 0. O. Howard into
Tbeu
they
bnth
laughed;
Will
had
for
c)me from the great reduction of 1bo gen
suddenly, Will's band caught them. "Al· humor and appeared perfectly saoo. Somc- trouble. Whether be will emulate the
gotten to put in Lhe water.
original George Wa•hington, Le unable to
oral volume of busine••• causing collapse
But the bl1rnde~ were soon remedied; ice, will you ,tay here? will you let me time alter the u err had left R"binson re- te11 n lie and give the utrue inwardness" ol
of maoy that were barely able to tide over there was no oue to st'.Ol<l over them.
lo,~ you-be my wife.?"
marked to his wife that it would have been
She shrank away from him. "I must well if little Dau, his son h~d died two Freedmen's Bureau affair& remnins to be
the interval between 1873 and to·day.Father arnl KOn were diatting plea.~antly
not-I
mu,t not."
weeks ago, and said be Lad attempted to sc.eu.
Thi• cause al,o reacts upon Canuda, iu over Lhe emf of tht>ir meal, when a bright
"Why
not?
tell
me,
darling."
kill the child. Ile then drew his rcvo:ver
vastly greater degree; for tne table abov~ .voung voice wa:s1 h~1lrd on the lauding out·
":Ifor the Blood is the Life."
"Mother said, when she <lieu; 'Child and tired at a se.coud son lying in bed, au.d
,ide, callling, '•Willie, Willie."
•how• that ia ,he last nine months therr,
See Deuteronomy, xii: 23. Tho blood
".\lade fric11ds already?" asked Mr. never marry.' Father made her so wretch• tben turned and ,hot at his wife. Terried."
lied ana crnzed with frigh, Mr,. Robinson beiog the source from which the system i,
have been 1,560 failures, wilb $22.000,000 Blake, looking up ,urprhed.
"We are ldndrec:l in troublf, then, that ran out and the olJe•t boy, 8 years of age, built up, and from which we derive our
"No, it~ t;Omebody that lodges overliead;
liabilities. Thi• (as there are 50,000 traall," said \Vill; "mother, Aomehow, tor• ~tarted to follow. Robiu~uu tihut him in
dero reported In the Dominion) implies her little lJMther I.its.~ run off down etair:,1. mented my father •o, that I re■o:ved to the face, b11t the hall glam:ed aud foiled to mental as well ''" phy•ica! capabilitie,,
He seem~ ti, give her a dcel of trouble, but
that-thirty in every thousand traders have ~he never speak~ uuy :5llarver thau that t1J Jive ru,d die alo ue-let us both give up ·hurt him. The father then •truck him iu bow 1mportnot that it ,hould he kept pure I
our bard pur1>oseo-will you, Alicet''
the back of the bead with a chair nnd If it crutains vile, f~teriug poii;uos, all
failed, while in the United States, during llim,"
Will'• · tones pleaded better thnn his made a lrnd wouud, but tbe son ,ucceedecl organic functions becomo enfoebled. Set·
"Don't •he now? It'• a woutlerfo! plen•·
the 1nme period, only eight out of ei-ery
\V< nli-1, they g:ained him the victory.
in ~ettiug uut of doors with hi9 moth~r. tling upon important organs, as the lung•,
n.nt KUUllfling voice. ' 1
thousand gave gone under.
Frum the wreck of the pa:,jt seemed to Rul>inson then <leliUerately took a raz,,r liver, a.ad kidneys, the effoct is most dis
By aml by rt •ecme<l that the culprit
•pring a bright future, like the flower• a box near him and approached his little a.st~o,rs. Hence it behoove!! all to keep
A Child Bora to a Mother 76 Years wa~ hunted up the Mtair::S home again; R frorn out of last year'ti dead leaves.
girl, hi:¼ only daughter, who was lyinL! in their blood m a perlectly healthy cor,di
n1erry hunt, with much l.tul!'hing ou both
vld.
By and by 1 thta.re wiut a weddiug; the bed, aud ~eizing lier cut her throat from tion, and more especially does this appl\'
•mleis, a 11d, a"' they pa.118cd \V'ill'tt door, a
[F'rom the Liberty, Missouri, Advance.]
motherly la11dlady gave Alice away, nnd ettr to ear. He lollowetl this murder by a.t thi!!I purticul11r ~ea~o,, ·or the year Llla;1
quit:ter "\Ville, \Villie."
'l'ru]y this is n.n llge of wuud~rl'I, of big
Mr. Blake lovketl strangly reflective. Will took her"" the great [!it't of his life rakiu~ Llie lile or tlre •ou wl,um he had at any other. No matter what the excil•
As they came home from church, lu• firlit shot iu IJl:'<l, iu the t,,ame mu.unu. i ng caw~e may be, the reeJ cauim of a 1arg:t'
Lonanza9, rfoh di~coveries and remarkable ''I i1av11't heard anybod,y 1my '\V1llie' in
said , brightl_y, u\Ve have both rel'Oigned H.01.Ji111wu theu jumped on hi:s hor~c and proportion of all di,ea•es is had blood.event•, and Clay county i• destined to be ju--t that c,1oing, ca.retul wa_v, not 1:1ince my oingle ble,sedne!!!, what silall we have in- ii' to the iime ul tuis writisg bas not beeu .\' ow, Dr. Pierce does not wish to pince hi,
... 1~ter tbat <lied; ~ho wa ◄ ju::St like a motb~r
Golden Medical Di,covery in tire cutaloµ:ur
not amoug the lea"lt noted places, upon tom.-; iL'8 a terril,le 1011g while Rgo."
stead?"
!Juutetl down,
of quack patent umitrume.' by recommend
She nestled close to him ancl answered
-the pages of future hi~&°Jry, for the "'·ondtr•
'· fhe•c two arn mttdt the ~:.une. They
later.-Thii:,. morning a hor.so \'VO.S round 1!lg it to cur., every diiseH.~e, nor du€8 he i;1
ful evt·nts which lut,·e tnrn"'pirt'd within !ive al11ne; . . he mill(t,-, him and keeps l.iim, c•Double bleKt!e<lnPl4-H,"
Pe;Lceful and brightly the yea.n went on hitcll~d at the Junction with 110 claimer. recommend it; ou the contrary, the'ro art•
her border•. To the wife of Jutlge Thama• a11d f.lt'lldl". him to :-cl.ool."
J. Gunn, who resideM three mu~ ,;outh 01
"Yun t;eeu1 Lu k1101v. I ho\·e not seen till e'\1iea 11ld Mr. Blake lruuncd to believe RoliL1i,On got on uue of Lhe night freight !Jund reds of di•euses that he ackuowledge,
Smi1hville, in thi• couuty on the Mud ht-r. Tbere' are no Mtran~e ro like fellow in youth and love aud happinel!s; more trniu on the I., P. & C.R. R., unkno,vo to it will not cure; but wh•I he docs claim.is
lendiug from Sruithville to Liberty, wu• lodger~, awl ~he is no t the kind of a girl to especially when a little fairy graudaugbter a11yo11e i 11 Kukorno, nnc.l the dea.d body of this, that there is but one form of bloo,1
born a boy baby, on t!Je 29Lh day of Sep• 111t:et 0110 on tlrn Htaire, accitfoutly, for the came to clasp hi3 hand and tuddle in hig,. &~ .man was found 011e mile er\8t of Jackson di•ease thxt it will not cure, and that di•·
fouu1eps.
""' ·..-,tnLiun , nt 7 a. m., !Jy the Coroucr's ~on, o( en:se ie caucer. Ho does not recommeuo
tember last, the mother bt-ing ia tbe 77th purpose."
One day, when for 11 wcnder, Will's Tiµ!.ou county, au<l identified by W. W. hi• Discovery for 11,at disease, yet he know,
year of her age. The b:iby weighed eigh,
"!'hat wna how your mother nnd I got
sleeve ha.d no buttoa, be came to his wift' J3arne.s, of Kokomo, wl.Jo w,~nt to Tipton it:, to be the most :searching blood-cieausei
pounds nt the time of i•s birth, ao<l is acquainted."
for her to sew one on; tsomething in her ut• thfa murni Ilg, 11.'i that of D.wid Rubiui,;oo, yet discovered, and that it will free the
hearty, well developed cbild.
"I di<l not know that, fatl1er."
Judge Uunn, i• an old, well-known, and
Will spoke wilh an air or regretful npol- tit.u<le, as she sat before him with the who commiuetl the deed last night, It is blood aud •y•tem ofall other blood· poisou.,
highly re•peettd citizen ol Clay county, gy that was untlcr.too<l. ,rnd accepted, bnt morning sun~hine ou her hair, reminiic<l unknown hmv lio met bi~ deatli, but sup• be they nnimal, ,·egetablo, or mineral.him of that first work of hers when his po•ed that he fell off or jumped offs freight The Golden Medical Discoverv is warmnt•
a.nd gave us this piece of information from •ile11tly.
car and met instant death. Ilia remains ·ed by him to cure ~he worst form of Skin
his own lips, which wa, corroborated by
Dreamingly, in the hn•h of old mem• love g,ew up· almost in a night.
"Do you remember tbe· first button you were broughl to Kokomo by (he noou Dise&ses, as all forms of Blotches, Pimples,
one of bis nearest neighbor•, who ,us ories, the fathel' walked away to bis work.
and Eruptions; also nil Glandular Swelpreoent at the time and weigheu the child.
\Vill \Ht.t down bofurc the wir.dow, tofin- pnt on for me, like a fetter round mv freight to•drty.
lings, and the worst form ofScrofttlous and
----~....,.___...,.___ We have known Judge Gunn for •ever- iRh ttome Ura.wing~, but the thick isqmue wrist, cunning Alice?" he said, smilingUlcerated Sores of the Neck, Lega, or other
al years, having l!lerved in tho 1u1me regi ~ pencil nrnde idle marks, while tho eye~ ly.
A Secret of Fine Linen.
parts, and all Scrofulon• Diseases of th,
''Would you be loosed now if you
ment with him in the late war, anu cao thal t:1hould ha,·e guided it soi1ght the oulY
The
Atlanta
Constitution
says:
"Jake,
Bones, as White Swellings, Fever Sore,,,
,·ouch for the truth of the shove.
hit of nature within i:si:!11t-tlle al.rip of could?" •he asked with a tender look of
wUar you git. ~ucb 'briodnetl shirts as <lnt Hip-joiut anu Spinal Disenses,-nll ol
changiug sky l>etween the housetops. defiance.
"Ah no! thiR, our life is-n a tender you hatl on nt <le meetin' las' nig½,t ?" ask- which belong to Scrofulous di•e.ases.
~ The All.opathic and IIomeopathic .Uauy a bold <letiign had c me from those
mer.ry voice broke in, calling, ul"i"atberl"- ed Pete, s..~ Jako stood nt tho poatofiice COSFIR.IIE,D.-IllP·JOIN:r DISEASE Ct;!JJ:D
Mwe~µin;!
cloud-kaleidescopcs.
Nunecame
M~dic&l •ocieties of Benn~piu county,
he ended with 11 thankful sigh, "Triple
W. GROVE S'l"ATION, Iowa,
hlmne.ota, have di•covered a common now. Will was mlll!ing. How could a l,Jesaednes•I"
door, trying to stick a bent. brass pin into
man
worlr,
with
that
sweet,
imperious
Dr. PnmcE, Buffalo, N. Y.:
ground upon which they cau meet without
tha
back
of
bis
paper
coll«r
nnd
anchor
Dear llir-My wile first becnme lame
viol,.ting their respeetive codes of medical "\Villie, \Villi~," rinhing in hi!:1 earl'"? It
that article in µo,ition. ·
Radical Thieves Plead Gnility.
nine
years ago. Swellings would appear
etiquette. Thev have vgreed to exchange was a worse dh1traclion than lliR muthor's
"You doo." □ 't 'pear to >prr..;bin.te my cir•
ST. Lours, ii.Io., November 2.-The plea.
disappear
ou her lip, aud sh~ wn,
aud
li•t. of nil patients who litii to puy bills ~coldiug, for he ccmld not h9 sure that ho
cu'sta.nces:, PcteF'·
bee.orning reduced nud her whole
of guilty, entered by Fitzroy to the two
for medical treatment, mrd tho two socie• really wanted to forget thi.8.
"I no'a <lat you a.i:l 't yearueU uu(f mon- grndnall:•
u1
am
gJud
I
hnvs
never
seen
her,"
he
t-ic11 are to unite in publi,bing a dead•beat
indictments agninst him for uefrauuing the money to buy de buttons on dnt shirt siuce system rotlea with disease. In 1871 a
catalogue. Truly, the eccentricities of said, with a lon1r breath that did no& souod Government, is regarded "" the most sign- I no'd ye-I 'presbiatcs dot!" rejoined ,welling br~~c on b~r hip, di!chariiog
like content, Then he tried to say, "Willarge quantttle.s, and smce that time the, e
medical ethics pas• all uade!'lltanding.
lie," in ber tone-t1. nn<l, os n look of impa- ificant event •iuce tho ioaugurntioo of the Pele.
are eevernl openings. Ha\'e had five doc•
"You'o
o/fde
track,
Pete,
anu
,Jar
you'll
tient disgu,t marked his consciouonesa of war on the 8t. Louis ,vhi,ky ring. Fitzroy
tors, at au expense of(\125, who say uotb•
S- 'Ihe Prince of Wales bas taken failure, he put on bis cap and went out.
was the Uni~d States Duputy CJllector of stay tell yore mudder gete to be a. washer• i?g will do any good but a surgicHl operawoman
I
Y<•U
hear
cbt
r'
with him to India, su carriage horoe• beThe haunting voice became a presence, th1a District, anu the undoubted origintion.
Peter signified that he had euongh.
sides a number of hnnlers from hio stables. all too soon. As Will came home sbe ator of the ring, being it, treasurer au,!
July lG, 1878; he ~•tites thua : llfy wife
Durio"' the Vl)yage on t!ie Scrapis the met him iu the pa£sage; a little, swift gli• di•burser of its corrupt fuuJ, and was
has certainly received 11 great benefit from
Prince'?• table Ifill be supplied with milk ding figure, witb soft dark eyes sat in a looked upon by many M the bead and
tl Duel to the Death.
the USH fo your Discov~ry, for ohe
uot
from two cows belonging to bis Royal pale, fair face. "Not a bit like mother," front of the Rt. Louis combiuatiou. His
NEW YORK, NoYembe, 2.-.1. dnel oc- able to get off the bed aod was not expectHiJ.!hne1:1M. The Sera.pi!'-1 bas taken two he thong-ht, with A. curious reeling of f.-ali" 1lle:i of guilty was a ;tenuine surprise t,,
F'CI to live a week "t\'hen she commencecl
Orkuey heife1,.., thirlt•f' D sht-ep Rflcl thrte faction ; but u-i '\he pa-l-11 d, he haw that bl:'1 e\'ery body, even his ~uornt ys not b~in~ curre I thi" aft3n1 l lU 0 ,1 t.hc tor fl 1or of u-i.iug it, u yrnr ago. ~he has bceo doint
pig,-, desigued as prtaeut,1-j lor the Ki11g oJ eyeK wero humid 1vith ti:_•:tr and grief.
µreviou~ly 1tppri.;ed of hi~ iriLencfetl mov"' N 1. 10.3 OJ!:l'lt'Y t-1trcot brtween:two P11li-~l1 mo:-.L of her work for over six munth'i.f1rtece.
"\Vhat is the matter," he a~ked in\•ol ment. It has been t.he gPneral opininn Jew~ nn.m~·11 J,meph Goldman and l\In~f'l4 Hae. U'-t:<l Lwe11ty but1kt1, nnd still 11,inJ.!
untarily.
that Fitzroy would fight the Hoverment to Pi~ka lt, G .. I<ltnan w.1s s:1ot ovrr th e rii.dlt it. H£r l"tCo\Tery i~ coru~idered ns almo~I
IS' Gov. Hou.ton uf Alabama has Rp" \VilPP.! cholera! the doctnrfl' she n.11 the biiter end.
templeand right ~heck n,,d in,tantiy kill-,, miracle, nnd we attribii~e lt :tll to till'
r< inted Nov. 16 ns the day for the people swered, ru:,1hi11g ty, ir1to tho r-treet that
Sohon D. Thorpe, the lat• Government t>d, Paska.lt wtt➔ 8hnt over the right e.rc. U!-!e of your ,·alun';'le med1cle. 1 can ch<'C"r
to vote i1vou the new CunHtitution, which wa:,1 \\"l•t with a :-.tormy min.
Storekeeper, who pleaded guilty 10 two in~ a.nrl mnrtallv wounded. Tho men \lf-rC fully recommend tt as l\ blood-p11rifier !ind
the <Jonveution of that State hn'4jui,;t com"St:1y! [ can l?O fa·~ter,'1 cried \Vill fol
lictmPnt.<\ charging him with defrauding partnsl'.<. ,isjewelers, at No. 59 East Broad- streugth·re•tOl'er.
J. M. ROB1'RSON
pleter!. It i• thought it will be adopter! by lowin~ her. :,You go back to your broth t.be Government, wa. repre•entecl by Col. way, nnd the tragedy is •nppo,ed to lrnve I Golden Medical Discovny ia sold by
a lar11e mnjori ty,
er." ~he obeyed at once wiLh the <juick Dodds, of Oincinnati.
risen out of a bu~inc•• quarrel.
· · Druggists,
671,4ZO
4,r.66,334

--------------

h;

,,.ns

~ The French Asscmhly has vnted
l,GIJ0.000 lr«nc, l11r Iha re,torntion of bistoricnl mml°11'e111s in France.

€~ 0. A. Witt & Co. merehants of
Lo11do111 Eng., ha\·e failed.' Liabilitic.~ are
stated to be about lwlfa ruilli,m dollars.
~ A Il~ltmorean ha, written a long
article lo ~Liow that HerzegoYiniun poetry
is the best thing of the kind srt;ce Ilyrou.

Ct1Y- The Greek journal-3 announce tho
dc>ath o~, i\Ir;. Black, Byron'K ','l\laiU of
Site wa, seve11t1•-six vears or
•
•

Athens.
age.

t,1-..;Y- A man Ly tho no.11~e of D~echer
.:hot at anot~er man i11 Ulticag0, ihe other
rhy, for p:tywg too much nttcntio~ to Mrs,

Beecher,

ta,- "Gen. Sherman's b,)ok i1 •aid to
lrnrn netted him ~30.000." That coufirm1
,he charge lbat tho General's •hterneuts
arc fi•hr.
P:L;

••:u

:r111 ly-..:.,n UtL.:r two

'iand two huu<lred

\\Orll.1 1u

thou•

ten minute&.

It seem,, then, tLat the battle is re:illy to

tbe hwH,.

. :&- A certilk:,ta of rnnrriage was issued

Bo!!!l-On a few d~y~ ago tq a woman 01117
eighteen year• old, who had been married
tl\'rco Leloro.
1~

C;;S'

The Fire unJerwrileu of ,:ew

Y<.r!,:: bare :1ppointC1.I n Oommittco to ar..
r.ing;o for a rnp1e.)~:Jt.tt >·1 at

al Expo,iLiou.

Lhc Ueutenni-

~ ~ spe.cial fro~ Virginia City says
tho m1:1tng. •1tudtt0n u encouraeiug. The
water is bemg reduced, and rebuilding i■
going on briskly.

a,

~ Rich tloposils of gold nro found
Tosbtbetsu, Japan, but the mines are be•
rng worked ,ifter tho most primitive fash•
1ou by the nati,cs.

L6r Six Imperial Roman uusts di,eoY•
ered at :\Iarkouna, near Lambeise, Africat

ha1'e been preseuted to the Jlu•cc des An•
tiques of t!Je Lou no.

alir One of.the marble ynrd, iu Boston
has tho lollo1nng placard conspicuou.,ly
Ja,played on a wouumenL: "Price. to KUit
tUe time•. Chauc-e to buy your tombstone"
4i:i!'" Mrs. Rapp, convicted in St. Pan}
of part11~ipatiou in a murder has been sen•
trncl"d to impri:iwameut Jo1r lile twelve

day• in each y~ar to bo speot in 'a dark
eel!.
~ The ca,tor beau h cutivated in
I{;rnsa~, n11d a c1t-1tor oil ractt>ry ha.H been
t"l0Cted at Furl Soott. Even the \Vt'st is
not without this pleasant and exhilarating
l>everuge.

C!:'lf> A small terrier iu 1Ieriden, Conn.,
)'C:tr ago lo:::t part of his tail, whrnh is
~IOW growing out ngai11 at right au~e~, ss
that he earn,~, heh1u<l hiw a kiud o!

<l

,torn·pipe elbow.

~ A lazy man's churn has been !n•
\iCllted iu v~r,nout. It is ndju~ted to a
,vi1gun, ti.ud all :1. man ha~ to do i!j to drive
down Jor tho mail, and when Ue geb b~ck _
the bmtr;r has cowe,

Yii3' The le~e•t discovery nt Pornpell le
(lHtt o~th,~t of tho 0gnrA of:\ wom1111 light ... •
11,g n hre m the c,1ok-~ton' while her

ltuoba11tl i• ,.,Jeep iu bed.
lost uri• abc,ut that,

N~thing of tho

~ The Princess of Wale:, will •rend a
few weel!s witl, the Queen st \Vind1Sor1
and then mnke a prolonged visit to her
parents nt Copt>nhagen, arrivilig thero in

,easou :or the holiday festivities.
IQ)" A woman.in Detroit, \>I.O was lately turn~d out of her hou,~ for nou•pay.
1~1ent of ~i'ut, wc~t ouL in good sty Je, put•
tmg o~ silk :1ud ;e,velry, and l,~riug her
hair fr1z,ed JU cxtrn sty le for the occasion.

i:~ ~fr. Warring-ton \Voo,1, a London
•culptor has been cummissiooeu to execute
tl1~en figure~ of lie.roiti i,.ize, rcpr~senti ng
Miehael Angelo, Raphad, oud tile Genius
.. r Art, for tire Walker Art Gallery at
Liverpool.
~ Stonewall Jacl.:son'• claug!J!~r in
another four years is i:oing to take a bu,.
band out cf the old St11ne1Val1 Brigade,
even if he shall be its only surviving member with both arm• gone and no leg to
stand upon.

A$'" Dr. Petel'll of Hamilton College
while in Japan ro ob•erve the transit of
Venus, obtuiued some rare specimens of
bird~. shells, nod mi oerul; of that country,
a'!d he Las pre,euted thein to the muse!im
<•f the college.

&ii" A. statement wa., recently made b
a lawyer 111 one of the New York cou rts ~
day ~r two a.g11, t~;lt tlw Oce:,n batik burg-•
t. 1rv 111,ihat c1tv 111 l8GtJ. wa..i c1,11tii\'tld Ht
by the frea,urer ansl •ub«•quou, Pre•iJent
ul tlto JJl~lllULJuu.

~ ~enry ~tcwart_, whrnJA emplovmPnt
French's Circus,
l~n,~ 111:1 ha11 :,1 ~orn to shre<ls by n. liou in
uh_1caA'o, and d1e!i_ from the iujury, The
,mtnltt.l caught him ug be reached into tbe
w:L-4 fe_ciltn~ =-w1mali,; 111

ca~c for n troui.h of water.

....

._. The Cioolnnati Ga:dtc wants the
Gegban 1,aw amended or repealed, "pro•
vid~u there wa• any di•r.rirnin:ition in the
1tLw in tj\vor of 11ny <le noininntion." T lte
O:licl,•1 P.t1•cr ol" tlu, ..:0111113
editor aay~ : 11 IV6 daim there wae n-0 di8·dminatic.,n," but then...adJs: uThere is no
EDirED BY L. HARPER.
•aliJ excuse for the exi•t~uce or the Ge,hAn Lnw, a11d it ought ,to be repealed."•1ouN ·r V El<NON 01110,
l'hat'• a• cle~r •• the nrrlict of the Ar•
Pa.ID.I.Y :MORNING ... .•. ...... NOV. 12, 187: kansu jury: "We !Ind that tho prisoner
iM nnt i:uilty, but he ,bould be hung oa
a6)'" Tilden and Tammany-Reqrtimal euaplclon."
i11pace.
Is- Wilkes' Spirit of tht Timu, considCf:i}"' We haven't ,cen a dollar of lhat ered aulhrJrity on e.-erything in the line of
sporting men, baa been appealed to, and
"honest money" •ince the election.
decides th:it beta on 6,000 majority for
.18" The lloard of Health of Columbu• Hares have been lost. H ,hows .-ery
report the sm&ll-pox to be epidemic in clearly that Haye~• phtralitv U'IIS 0.549,
that city.
but bis mojorily only 2,996. The ullimale
0" Tho Cle~eland Herald makes no destination of a great quantity C\f '.'rag•·•
response to the BANN.Im article on the depended on thi, decision, which i1 regardfinal.
·
Currency quc•tion.

THE LATE ELECTIONS
Our Rooster Comes Out to Crow '.

-----------

.ae- .\

---------New York poper nominates

J [oratio Seymour for President in 187G.Gtntleman, give us a rest I
1@" The amcndmeul for the Supreme
Uourt Commiasinn got 339,0i6 Totes, and
it prevails by :\ m~jority of 44,000.
4@" General Sherwood, late Republican

Secretary of State, has become edilor and
proprietor of a Sunday paper at Toledo.

t~ Vice· President Wilson had an

Al-

tack of apoplexy at Washington on Wednesday, and at la~t account• his life waa
<lcspaircd of.

----------

t;iit" The Chillicothe Advortuer haa very
wiwly changed its form from a quarto to a
folin. Tho man who invented quarto newa•
papers out to be ,hot.

---~- ----

Ci.ir' lion. icl. S. Cox seem• \o ha,o the
iusir!c track for Speaker of tho next Democratic Honse of Rcpruscntati\'es. Ile
oh all have our vote.
~ Tho Prince of Wales was thirty•
four yenra ,if Pge on Tuesday. He bid,
fare to Im an old man beforo hij will necend
the Throne of Eagland.

6fiii!>

It is now almost reduced to the cer-

tainty of a fixe<l fact that U. S. Grant will
be nominated as n Third Term Presidcn •
tial candidate in 1Si6.

81:iY" "Private Dalzell" nominate• him•elf as the Repultlic:rn candidate for V iel'
Pr~•ideut in 187G. This great country can
suJTt:'r any nmount of Hfiliction,
~

Carl Schurz i::s c11ti1 lt><l to th e crec1i1
o.-carr~·i11~ Ohio for the R:u)icah1; i\O t1 ye1

01:uit, who hate~ Schurz 'li ku pize11,"
1

clu.im:s all tho glory

·or the

re,;ult.

ta,-. The R:11lic11I• need not fret th ei r
gizz;trd~ nbout the "R~g Ilaby." Pl eu ty
of them w ill be glml t.o n<lnpt it before
tLnt "onneist" curre11ry con,ea nrouud.

ed••

IEi'" The Democracy is now in condition
to yell with intensified eagerneu for
"More Money !"-Cleveland Herald.
Tho "yell" for ''More Money" will not
be confiued to the Democrats by any manner of means. Before tbe country passes
through the "vale of afllidion," there will
be some Republicans squealing for ":IIore
Money," if we are not very much mistaken.

----·- ------

ho largely Democratic, there is talk those con1clentiou1 Repnblic:tns U"ho
of sending Jeff. Davis to t~e U.S. Senate. fought the Pope so valiantly.
That would be "shaking handa orer tho
IEi1" Almo,t the entire Crusade and
bloody cha•m."
Prohibition vote in Ohio was cast for the
'1i!;/3'" "Rag :Uoney '' b still afloat, not- Republica11 party at the late electioa, not·
with•tnndi ng the late Republican o~ withstanding the fact thal three whi,ky
"hard money" victories in Ohio, PennByl· auckers were on the Radical Stale ticket,
T:>oia, New York, Maa$achuoetts, and sev• and tho additional fact that Grant appoint
ed a not<,rio111 drunkard to be Secretary of
em! other States.
t he Interior.
~ The attendance at the Moody and
I$" The ~ew York Tribuae predicts
Sankey meetings In Brooklyn ia dail,
gro1viog ijmaller and the excitement is dy- that the '·Ohio Democrat. will have to
ln_;,; out. Brooklyn is a wicked place, and take a back •cat in the next National Con·
vention." Not a bit of it Yo1t will fine!
Beecher is its prophet.
them in the "amen corner," directing the
t.al!" The Columbus Jo1m1al, "wh ich iR great political revival that m~y be. expect•
a Postmaoter," is out in a fifteen column ed nbout those days.
article in favor of a third term for Grant.
.IEif" We had a report a few day• ago
Tho article has the • igni6cant heading
that General Babcock and Orvil! Gram,
"1lail Lettings in Ohio."
(the President's brother) were indicted at
~ The defeat and breaking up ~r the St. Loais, as beiog· con~ected with the
'fammaay Ring, at the late election In Whloky Ring fraudo. But the report
New York, will be of more benefit io the seem, not to be confirmed. Their time
Democracy than a great victory. Hone•t baa nol come yd.
men will now have some chance.
,e- Centre county, P:1.; lhe home of
~ A m'\n named Cole• Bash ford, who Andrew 0. Curtin, ahow3, amid the genera,·cepted a bribe of 20,000, for fixrug hla &l wreck, handsome Democratic gain.ai!!'natare to some Rs.ilroad bonds, baa Curtin is a good maa, and baa many
been appointed Secretary of Arizona by friends and mnch lnlluence. He would
President Grnnt. Ho is " man after make a strong candidate for Vice-Preg\.
Grant's own heart.
dent.

liiir The Republican papere of Pennsyl-

vania are putting Governor Hartranft for ward aa a Presidential candidate In oppo,i•
tion to our own Haye,. Thia la "love'•
labor Jost." Grant will be the Radical
cili r~ elecliou~ uro nothiug but a farce ant.I nominee beyond a doubt.
frtt ucl.
46?" The new Seeretary of the Interior
- Ii@" The last number of Harper's Tv.ck- i• "pestered to death" by applicants f,,r
ly i;ive, what purport. to be a cartoon of office-. J\f0i<t of them aro toddy drinking
our own Deh1110, hy NlLst. Mr. Dell\nO'• ~lidiiganders, who wi•h the place, fl! ed
ID'ISt intimate friend< foil to see the•lii;lit- hy Delano's Sunday-school class from
e,t re.,en,bbnce between the picture and Ohio.
tb f:l origi11:il ; ubue•- -well, Delano has
t@'" Delano is the tenth member of
been 1 ♦ \·iudicate<l ."
Graul'• Cl\binet thitt has resigned since he
r,e,- About tho only pR]>Cr in New York beca,ie Pre,ideul. There bas been less
City that did any gootl for tho can•e of fixity of tennre in the depr.rtments than
truth and honest government in the late h"" characterized any prevlons adminittra•
-Campaign was The Su11. As for the Worl<l, ti on.

it i~ a mere organ of the thieve,, and stock•
jobbers, and ha.s no claims upon or sympl'!.·
thy 11ith the Dem0cr:itic party.
"' The "God am! morality" Ropub li•
cnns of New York voted for John Morrissey, the prize.fighter and gambler, who ran
M the nntl-Tammnny candidate for State
Senator, and tho snu;o "p:uty of great
moral idea.,," in Chicago voted for and
elocteJ a a~rruan Lrewer JJt\merl Huck, for
Treasurer.

----------

~ Tho Uinciuunti Oimmerci,,l has a

two column editorial, •etting forl h the fit•
ness of Hon. Allen G. Thurman as a Presidential candidate; and the En']uirer bas A
column articlo in reply. II would be re·
fro5hing to aee a column article in the
1.•~111iw· ocea,ionally in oppoeitioo t0 tLe
G,ani Administration .

:-a,- Tho torub of Ex• Pre ident Zachary
Tn,•Jr,r. nPnr Loui-ivi11e, Ky., which for
lW\.:1-rnl ,·ear~ laail ht:"t'II i11 Jh:~ed of rt>pair,
h '"' littt-iy l,ee,t JHlt in ur,Jt,r hy hi-1 neµh~w
llfr. Jl.ch:ud U. T,.ylor, ,,f L i,ui•vil1e. A
moVt;>IJJ, a•.

i::1

110w on fout to

ha,·e the

boneM

of the l'x-Pre,..ide11t n11d of "ome other di ■tii•J!lli .. l.ed mE-mlJ~rl'I of hi~ IRmily removed

to the l•avitol I,ur)'ing grouud at l' rank•
fart, Ky.
I

VIRGINIA DEMOCRATIC!

Mississippi Dmnocratic !
MARYLAND DEMOCRATIC!
WISCONSIN DEMOCRATIC I

,.s

a~ As the Legi•lature of Mhsiissippi We publiah this for the information of

Ge'" Not1vithstandin~ the fact tbatover
t,velve thousl\nil fraudulent names were
strichn off the Registry li,t in Philadel•
phi:,, still the R•dienl 'R.epeuten ciuried
th:,t city hy 15.000 mojority. In larl(e

NEW YORK DEMOCR.ATIC

THE COUNTRY DEMOCRATIC !

1t ill

Probability of an Investigation-Will
it Result in the Usual Manner T
\VAS Ht XOTO~ . Nov. 3.-Th"t the Democratic House whieh a,sem bles next month
w,lt inve,,tigate lhe doing• of ex-Secretary
Oe·ano and his aon Jnhn is a foregcne
c •nclusion ; but whether they will 1ucceed
in.finding out the dubi o•1a mean• by which
t he late Secretary or the Interior put
money In his purse i• a hor.e of quite · an·
other color. Cougreosional lnve•tigations
do not, ae a general thing, pan out well.Witne1s tho invealigatioos' of the Freedman'• Bureau nnd Washington Ring,
,vb1ch developed nothing of which tue
public had not been informed by tho new~papers. Corrupt officials do not find it
, ery d ifficult to cover np their tracks, Im•
portant witnesses, when DJOit urgently
needed, turn up missing, nnd indi1pen1a.-

.GE!r' The Toledo Blad6 ha1 a corre1pon•
dent who nuintentioi;ally tells how the
Wood county fraud, 1Tere perpetrated.Enquiring of Hon. Charles Foster how the
eloolion in Seneca county went, that gen·
tleman ,aid :
Ohio. Pe11n.ylva11ia, l,fastacl,u,c/ls a"d .N,10
"Well, ii weut otf pe11ceably and quiet- Jcruy R cpublica11 by a Small l!l <'jority I
ly, bul when we caDJe to look for our
voter~, we found that a good many of them
were in Wood county cultinq corn I"
Well, ,re ha.-e •omelhing to crow o-cer,
after nll I We haTe got tbrougb the ,rood•,
a@' Philadelphia is the worst go,erned
and now begin to ••e day-light l First
City ;,n the American Continent, Waehclectiou reports are always favorabl~ to
ington and Nell' York not even excepted.
The Radical• have full eway there, and the R~dicals, because they are generally
manufactured to order; bnt whca the reby a well-organized ayetem o( re11eating
turn• come in from tho "back townebip•."
can glve from 10,000 to 80,000 m1jority, ee
Radical calculations u e usu&lly "k nocked
the party necenili&1 require. As the ro•
into l\ cocked hnl." O ne week ago, judg
sull or bad govermtnt, the clty debt has
ing by the return• •ent o-;er tho country
run up to $74,000,000.
by lell-Jie-grapb, one would suppose lbRt
~ Hon. John Bigelow, the Demo- the Grantiles had made a clean sweep;
cr11tlc Secretary of State•elect, of N ew but later return• ha,e cr,mplctcly "turned
York, who acted with the Republican par• tho table,," and procl .. im a &ubstantial
ty from 1856 nntil the last year, said in a victory for the Demccrncy.
The State of New Y ori:, which was re•
•peech recently, that the Republican parly
"i• like an old oak tree dead al 1he top, ported to have gone Republiclln, has bem
and ii, bigh plM•• are now only ncce■•i carried by a mitj.,rity of 18.000 by the De·
ble to bird• of pre7, and reptiles who climb mr,cracy. The Tammany faction in the
they
C,ty of New York were defeated,
fur lheir e)!'go."
de•erved tc he. Thi• will purify tbe par•
Jar A grel\t body of the negroes in ty, and insure tho StAte t1 the lJenrncraey
.\Jii,.111b,~ippi voted fhr th e fir1t time with iu 18i6 by an overwhelming m;1j11rity,
the D,·m•>erary nt the late election . Tbev
Gallant, gloriou, Old Vi1;duia ha; gireo
,\i,covered to their aorrow, the hollo;. a s"'eepi11g DPmocrat ic mnjority.
mockery of Republic11n friend•hlp.
If
'"ll11,ry ln11d, my 1\fu.ry laml'' ba! goue
Grant keepo hia baynnel1 and thleTin!! D~1nocr~tic by a rou~ing lllfljorily.
carpet bRggoro out of the South, the white
Mi,-111i ~Mi ppi lia~ thrown off the opprt''-•
aud black races will get aloug harmonious- &'lr't1 yoke, and hs uow n. 'free De:-uoeratic
ly.
Stt.te by sn immense mnjoriry. This will

c@°' Hon. JoJJn U. Thomp:iOn ia favora•
bly s1,oke11 in several quarters a, a suita•
afiir The Columbu• Po,tmaeter ihinh
ble candidate for Sergeant-at-Arms or th e it stran~e tllat any one but himself •hould
next Democratic Hou,e of Represeuatives. ·'smile." Comly is the champion "smiler"
of lbe age, Colfax not even excepted. He
Mir Th e Lord has called the ReT. Wm. noTer refuaes lo "amile"-wben iuTiled.)!. Grimes from Cadiz, to take charge of "He caa amile nnd smile and be a"---;
the Fir!t Presbyterian Cburch of Steuben- well, for the bala□ :e of the quotation con•
ville-salnry $2,000. and a free panonage. suit tho late lamented i\lr. 8hakc1peare.
~ The firat bu•iness of the next Coo•
JeiJ'" Shelby Conoly Domocl'at: Tom
gresa will he to repeal tho Resumption Young sends his children to a Catholi"
Act, and then to pass a law makiug the
School. Until he was nominated for
GovernDJeat money pay Government Lleutenant•Governor, Tom al ways pre•
debts.
tended to be a mild sorl of a Catholic.-

DEL.t.NO Ai.'l'D HIS SON JOH.N,

inmre tlVO more D emocr>Ltic U. S. Sen a•
t,rs.
The Democracy hAVo carried Wisconsi
with the t1X<lt'ptiou of Governor, whic
placea the State In th e Democratic Preoidential column.
On the other band; t he Radical1 by
fraudulent votea, carried Ohio, by t be
"akia of their teeth," and Pennsylvania by
a majority of only 12,000. Had there been
an honeiit election ~he Democracy would
have carried both these States. The ,mall
Republican majorities in New Jersey,
l\Iassacbu,ett,, etc., arn not worth talking
about.
We claim that the "Political Lookout"
i.- every way farnrable to the Democracy,
and we do not eutcrtain tho slightest
donbl bu t that with a strong Presicleutial
ticket and union among the oppononta of
the corrupt and dishonestAd mini•tration at
Washington, we will swee1, the country in
1876. like a tornlldo l We rnbruit the fo].
lo!l'ing calculation• for the comiderailon
or our readers :

D,moua,ic.
Ripublica11 .
Oregon ............ ...... i5 Ohio ........... .. .....
)li&1-0uri .. .... ........... 15 Peonsyh·ania.....
Tenne~see ............ ... 11 Maine ...............
Kenmcky ............. . 12 New Hampshire ..
Arkt1.nsa.s .•,... ..... ,. ••• 5 Massachu,ett.s ....
Missi!sippi... ... .. ... ... 8 Rhode Island....
Louisiana., .,,.......... 7 , 1 ennout............
Texas ...... .. ...........
Alabama ...•.•.•.•....
Geor;:ia ..................
Nortn Ca1·olina ......

22
26
7
O

13
4

6

6 New J ersey .•..•. ., 0
8 Minnesota .. ........ 5
11 Nebraska .......... 3

10 South Carolina... 6
<:alifornia ..... • ...... 6 Florida ........ ...• 4

Ne1v York ...•.......• 35 Illinois ..... .•..•. ... 21
M.ar)'.l~nd ..... ...... :.• 8 Io\va. .................. 11

Vl.l'li(JUJQ. ....... , ....... .

11

Kansas .............. 6

Indiana ...... ... ...... 13 Miobi~an ..... . ...... 11

1l0 records tnke wing and ,·aniab. Such
,vii! prova to be the case, no doubt, when
the Hou•e undcrtukes to ioveatigate Dela•
no.
The Cherokee land scrip a!fair, one of
the laal official trau•a~tion• underSecrtta,y
t.Jdlt.uu, lu1s penHllJ~ been sufficiently ven·
cilated, though some new poio ts may be
found in the followi,ng summary:
Thi:i Cherokee land ~crip wa-t advertised
,,,r ~ale by the L ,rnd Office. Tenders for
purchase at private •ole, at pric~• averag•
mg about $8 per acre, came pouring in.To these tho reply lfM w&s returned that
the ~nle might boa public one. Then the
ttdverti se ments were e.il withdrP.wn, and
rlid not reappear until juat a day or tU'o
before t he date fixed for the aale.
Tho object clearly WIil! first, the withdrawnal of adveatiaemenb to lead the pub•
lie t0 believe the sale had boon abandoned;
,econdly, to leavA no time for intending
pu rcha•ers at 11 distance to reach the deaigaated place.
On tbe ,Jay and hour John Delano, who
was traveling for bis health ·(at the Gov•
ernment expen,e), appeared al the appoin•
1,d place. He was not one of the few bidders who were pr<•ent. Not in per•on, at
nil ernnts . . He ,ra• too smart for that.But the •crip was kuocb<! down ton m•n.
who for convenience i;;ake tnft.y he called ·
:3mith, at nbnut ;1,50 per acre. Somebody
netted n profit of •e¥eral thousand doll~rs
by this traniHcti on, and tbc Go\·ernment
wa• out the diff.reuce between Sl,50 ar,d
~8 per acre. How is tbl\t for Delanoi11m?

NJ,WS ITE.US,

0.!110 S'l'ATE l\'.E'WS.

The- m•jority in famr of tho- new Con•
- Ke w Philadelvhia 1s n01vlighted witl,
stution of Missouri is about 70.000.
ga.s.
'!'here were rumors of the failure ofSen- Ohio hns about 420 incorporated ,ilutor Shnron in Sau Fri111ci"cn on the 3,l. lages.
The Grand Du& Alexi, is in ltreece · - 1'he •peiliug nutlch mania i• breaking
and int end!!! pa..:sini! tho "·inter at Athf'D!, out again.
The N ew J ersey L gislatu re just elect•
- 1'11ere <1re 391 pupils in the Deaf and.
ed dot9 not chose a United States Sena• Dumb In stitution, Columbus.
- The 111, t Cincinnati Exposition clear
t "·
Solomon Myers, a Brondway, N. Y., ed over $9.500 above all expenses •
dealer .in ladie•' hM1 and trimmiog11 bas
- P otatot s ore ~el lin g a.t t\'renty "cen ts :1
fKiled.
bu,hel nt Geneva, Ashland county.
A •evere •hock of n:i earthqnnke was
- The prospects for pork pack ing In
felt in K ,rn,a• ar.d Wc,tcrn Miasouri 3lon- Columbus t his seaaon are not bright.
day morning.
- Alice furnace, of Irontou , is now mn•
The Atlnntic cable companies have king from 50 to 60 tons of iron por day .
agreed u pon :i tariff of eercnty-firn cents
- The broom corn crop of Ross county
gold per word.
is from 50 to 60 per cent. short thio yenr.
De Carbounier de 1I&rzee, Deputy in
-The Hocking V"lley Railroad i, now
the French As•embly from Dordogue, is ehipping DJore coal than at any time Bince
dead. He was a Mou arch ist.
1873.
The complete Tote of Mnssachusett•
~ The Kent Glass-works, lhltl have
gives Rice 83,523, Gaston 78.246; Baker been idle for wme time, resume,! last
7965, Adam• 17H, Phillips 301.
week.
Fines to the amount of&i600 barn been
- A ghos\ armyed iu white, nightly
imposed on Louisville gamblers in trials •qneaks and gibbers iu tho street• ot
under indiutDJeut by the grand jury.
Piqua.
The Moutrenl police ha,·e been furnish
- Herbert & Simmon•, furniture dealed 1Vith ono hundred breech-loadiug rifles. ers of Irontou, made :in o.sgignruent on
to be used if neca,nry at t be Guibord 30th ult.
burial.
- The quota of Cr:twford county to lhe
Brigham Young is still a prisoner at his Atla ntic and Lake Eric railway io ncnrlv
houae. His health is impro,ing, and a nil subscribed. ·
•
·
bearing in Lis alimony caoe i• expected
- T1Tenty-five per cent. vf the ueatbsin
shortly.
Cleveland during the past month were
Of the ninty-six Kansas Representatil·e from dipth eria.
Diet.rict heard from seveuty-ni ne •r" Re·
- The Diamond Glass "'orb at Ravena
publicans , six Democmtic nod eleven Ro- are turning out o.-.,r 3000 boxes of wiatlo11•
formers.
glass per mouth.
A 11·omau at Olivtt, Eat,on county, Mich•
- Dr. W. D. Godman, late of Baldwin
igan, recently ga.-e birth to fire living Uuiversity, Berea, hs teach ing at a colll'ge
children. She h•s IIVice before given birth in New Orleao•.
to triplets.
- The J\liddlt'port Salt Compauy hM
A teleJ>;r&m from Vienna states that th e •u•p•nded operaiions, nod n rocei ver hn,
Austrian frontier forts at Kuiu Lissa and been appointed.
RRgu•a are making ready i~ the event of
- On and arter December 1, the Broad
ho•tilities.
Gauge trnin• will go South over tbe Short
Judge Ditton, of Iown, decide. th at 11 Line from Dayton.
pr.strna.sler may dest roy scurrilous po~tt1.I
- The Fayctt~ Count7 :rnd Fir.t Nucard•, but that there is no penalty for tionRl Banks, of Wa,hiugton C. H, have
sending th em.
been consolidated.
It i• now believed thnt the New York
- About 12,500 pm;ndo
1.-001 were
and Brooklyn bridge caunot be completed sold lately ne,ir ~fooretowu, J e!Terson coun•
as early as 1879, nnd that its cost will ex ty, at nbout 40 cents.
ceed :i-16,000,uOO.
- A Ii tile son of J ames Tyuing, of HellMr. Thomas Winnn•, of B~ltimore is loutaine. t'ell into a cistern, on the 27th
having built for his private reoidence tl,e ult., and W~!il di owned.
largeat orgau iu America. h will be
- The Akrou Board of E ,lucation, aner
heard a mile distant.
long wrnngliug, hns tabled the BiUle in
The New York Sun says Moody nnd the echnol., qne,tion.
Sankey have got out an i11juncti0n to pre•
- W. N. Fleming, of Elyria, has inveut another party from printing ancl cir- vented n fou r wheel corn planter, on an
culating their hymns.
entiieTy new principle.
Ex-Senator C,ul Schu rz has ,vritten n
- The \Yoosre r University now p,,joyt-1
leller to a friend in \V,uhin11ton, in which the •erv ices of two lady tutors, Uis•e•
he ,!ates Lhat he ha; decided to perma:,- Stoddard n:.d Flattery. •
e11tly reside in New York city.
- L oui" Sl'ider, Sr., the well-known pl'I.•
The Khedi1·e ha• ·applied to EnglRnd per manufacturer, died at Ifomiltou on
for two fin:tnch•rs to undertake the Egyp- 10th nit., aged 71 yen rs.
t,1iu fin:mcee, promising the rullest infor•
- A Richlxn<l to1Vnship, Madon conn•
m ,tion to the great powers.
tr farmer raised, thi• aea•on, 260 bu•helo
The names or tho eight new sloops of of corn from tbree acre,.
1vas built for the American navy nro the
- ~frs. A. J. Stew11.rt, of Akron, hn•
Alert, E-isex, Ranger, Enterprise, ... Ada.mt!, gi,eu birth to a eprightly baby weighi □ K
Allinnce, Trenton and Huron.
one poun<l and ten ounce1.
The National Gold B:i nk and Trust
- The Portable Engino of the Chilli
Company, oft:lRn Frnnci•co, has re,olved
cotho F oundry & Machine Works took
to close up its businee<. It will pay de•
first premium nt ilnron. On .. Fair.
poaitors nod stockholders in full.
- The Franklin Cvunly Grand Jnry,
Navigation ou the Red River of (he
North was closed by cold weather Thurs• a~j ourncd la•t week, after nine days' 6C•·
day. Several steamers are frozen up be- siou, and returned fifty•six indictmen t•.
- George A. 11Rver6eld, of Cndiz, ha•
tween ~Ioorhead and Wiunipeg.
been
detected iu A scr1<,• of forgeries to the
The Beceil•er of the Prekskill Iron and
Mining company has ~osed its mines and nmonnt of SlJ,000. Ho ha• dio.appcared.
0

The Brooklyn Scandal Redivivus.
The Brooklyn •aints arP. again in trouble, nnd the whole lleecber baeiness
to
be opened afresh. The DJagnate& of Ply•
momh church lately cited Mro. Moulton
to appear before th, m, to show cause why
•he should not be expelled for non-attend•
anr.c. Mrs. Moulton app,!lared, nccompanied by her .attorney, General Pryor,
who read a paper oigned by Mr•. Moulton .
•la ting that •he had ab,ented herself from
the church, becauso lhe pastor Mr. Beecher, wsa guilty of the crime of adultery, and
bad confeesed the fact to her. The church
appointed a commiLtee to iu,e.tigate the
charges, which will probably be a white•
wa"hing committee, composed of Beeclier'a
friend•. In addition to thio, _however, a
committee of clergymen bas been •ppointed consi•ting of; Rei•. Wm. M . Taylor, .,f
Broad,vay Tabernacle, New · York; ReT.
Dr. Wm. Ive• Buddington, of Clirton
Avenue Church, Brooklyn; Rev. Profes•
,ors Parsons and Martin, of New York
Theological Seminary ; and Rev. Charle•
H. Evert?st, of the Church c,f the Purhans,
Brooklyn. II will be the duty ofthio C',m
mittee to thoroughly inveotigate the
charges ago.inst ~Ir. Beecher, and to report
to the Congregational Aswciatiou advice
as to bis fitneos ae a follow member. The
inrnstigation will begin wlih a careful
scrutiny of the evidence made public in
and out of the trial. Then new evidence
will be. ,ought. Meetings of the commitLee will be ln priv:>te, btit The ,-erd ict will
furnaces, h~vlug fnitc<l to g•t an extcn,ion
be published .
cre<litoro. Liabilitiea $16,000.
The Steamship Pasjilc FonnderedTlie Omaha city t rea,ury is empty, with
Terrihle Lou of Life.
but four DJoaths of tho fisnal year expired
The ".iau Francisco Daily Di,patd, re- and expenses to the amount of .~26,000
ceived the following sad intelligence from tho remainder of tho year impending.
Port Townsend oa Monday ruoroing:
Jas. A. Gowan, proprietor of the Ru,sel
"The Amcric&n ship Me,senger, Cnpt. Hou~e, OttRN!\, Canada, ha.• mnde nn a.,.
J . T. Gilkey, arrhed, uine d"ys from San ,ig nment. Liabilitie• $16\/,00U. The Al•
Francisco, :\ld reports picking up, twouty bcm Hotel has also succumbed to th~
miles South of Cape Flattery, part of the hard time•.
pilot-hcuse aud H enry L . J elly, only surThe Masonic GrnuJ Lodge of Tennessee
vivor or the steam•hip Paoilic, U"hioh sail- anembled in N~sh,illc ~onday, A. J .
ed from Victoria nt nine o'clock Thar•dny Wheeler, Grand i\laster, presi<ling. Ile·
morning, and foundered forty miles Sooth tween three and four bundrcd lodgea were
' at eight
.
of Flattery
o'clock Thur,day ev- represent.e<l.
ening. Jelly floated on the pilot-!iouse
Recruit. are beiag enli,ted iu New York
from eig ht o'clock Thtmday night unlil for the Spanish army in Cuba. They are
ten o'clock Saturday morning, wheo._ he promised ten dollars per month in gold
waa pi<;ked up by the MeoSeuger. Several and fifty acres oflaud at the close of the
boat. were launched, but all louudere<l.war.
J elly J. too low to give full particular.. He
Eddy'• •aw•mill, nt Otl111rn, Canada,
states that he was in a boat which swamp• will cloae thi• week, throwing out o r em•

is

or

-

"'a~.

fo;

Connecticut ...... ... G Nevada ............ ... 8 ed, and, wit.h another man, a·1cceeded in
ployment two hundred men.
Delaware ....... ..... 3

reachi11g part of the pilot•hou•o. The oth•
er man oub.equently died from exposure
Wi ,monsin •.........•. 10
and ,vas ,·ut loose by Mr. Jelly." There
Total ...... .......... 194 Total ..............160
were sixty-nine cabin and forty ■ teerage
Death of Hon. T. L. Jewett.
pa•sengers on the Pacific, beside• a full
Hon. T. L. Jewett, late President of the crew, all of whom were lost.
Pan-Handle Railroad, died at the St.
Mississippi Free I
Nicholas Hotel, NelV · Y ork, on Wed.,es•
Ever since the clooe or the war, the Adday of last week. He was a brother of
Hon. Hugh J. Jewett, of Z, nesville, Pres· ministration party, by the aid of Federal
ident of the Erie Railrosd. Judge Jewett bayonets and negro ballot•, have defeated
was a native of i\faryland, and was of the ptople and kept the Stat-e of Missie
Quaker parentage. He removed to Cadiz, sippi nnder carpet•bag and scallawag rule
Ohio, about the year 1843, 1Vhere be com- The result was that State tvas cursed with
menced the practice of the la1V, being then the worst government that ever afilicted a
quite i,oor. By hi• ability, he oounattain• free people. At the late election, however,
ed a high rank an<l a large p rac tice in bi. the people of Mississippi threw oil' the
pr9fe, sion. Although II Democrat be was tyrant's yoke, and determined to be free.elected ProsecGting Attorney nnd :irter- The Democratic and Conser.-ati ve voters
war<lo Judge of the Court of Common of the State aro•e in the m•jesty of their
Pie.LS io a strong Repnblic:m county. Ile strength, nod burled tho usurpers .from
re ,noved to Steubenville, nnd resumed the power, and ouce t)lore placed the Goverop r,1ctice of the Jun· ; but 1vas chosen Presi- meut under the control of the intelligent
itc people of the State. The r(l8ult IVill
de It of the P11r1 H~ndle R 1ilroail upon the
be
:bat lalV, order nnd good go,ernmenl
d ,ath of ~Ir. Kilgo re, a.u<l he held thia po
altion until a ft3 \V yeaC'd agQ, when, owing will hereafter prev1<il in Mississippi. LaiM
West Virginia .. .... 5

to a 1troke of paraly.i•, he was compelled

to retire from active life. H e then •~moved to Phil"delphin, where he lived in eleg<1nt else, surrounded by every ,comfort.r.fir/" Judge Pe~hing, the Democratic Like hie brother ilagh be made Railroadc~ndiclate for Governor in Peuns1lvaufo, ing a 11pccial •tudy, and distiogni3hcJ suchad a majflrlty of 6,000 io the State, out• cees mar J.ed all his under,akingo.
side of Philadelphia, where the Ring
Goueral Grant bll!l nol ye~ be;n indicted
thie;es nnd repeatera have full contrcl.
fo r swindling the Government. lie ia
a •pared monument in the numerou~ fam•
.Ge"Robbera watch their opportunity to ily. But ho ha, sU"iodled the country in
enter houses and ■ten!, on Snnclay, w bile the ]!\St seven ye:i.ra more than nay man in
people nre at church and some wicked edJ- it.- Gin . .Enq.
All of which, no doubt, is ·'true a,i
t on are usiag this ns 11n argument. again•!
1>reachi ng." Now, if our friends of the
church-going.
Enqu,,.er Lad inai1ted upon makin,: the
'1@> The Philadelphia TiDJea says "the corrupt Administration of this "swioiller,"
camp-followers of all psrtiee cr&wled" into Graul, tho leading feat,ue of the campaign,
the Republicn11 party, and "etep hy 1tep inetea<l of the 11 1Jarren idea" of an ''cxpau ..
(hey ndnnccd unill they l, eltl the pOllta of ,ion of the currency," the result would
CODJmatid."
have been far di(ferent. Graul WM com
plete!y Ignored daring the c~iupaigll and
~ f:iandusky county, the home of
cousequootly he Hiled throui;h with flying
Hayes, gave Allen a majority of7 44, and
colors; and the Republican party, instead
elc,cts the euUre lJemocralio ticket by a
of being pla,:ed 011 trial for their crimes
o.imllar vote. i.Iudson, for Senator, leads
againet liberty and Jaw, becaate the ng•
~faok 989.
gre.••oro, and forced the Pemocrat, in to :i
S'10T Bail a D t• nmcrH.tic Prel'lident np• d1dt' ll::sive po~itiou. \Ve tl11n'r. pro ro--.e to
poi11lt·d i;uch u, d,·pravt!d whiisky 11pi:-cirneu fig-t1t auutht:r c:1.inµaign und.:r euch gent-r·
111 hnnuu,ity"" Zach. Ul,a ndler the Re- ul:1bip, if we ca11 l1 e lµ it.
puU!lct111 j11ur11at.l1t would howl iu churu11.

--·

----------
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Gang of Cnt•Throats Capt ured.
ST. Lours, Nov. 5.-A Kansas City spe•
oial s:,y1 information ha, been received
there from Camp Contentment, tho new
military peat reeently e.tablished on the
Sweet Water river, Indian Territory, that
Uaited States troops have captured a band
of cut-throats and horse thieve• near that
place. The gang had st olen fi fly Govern•
ment mule•, and nt the ti me of their capture ,rnre en route to New i\Iexi00. The
uesperadoos were heavily ironed &nd ~cnt
un <let· strong guard to Fort Sill.

re- The Stoarushi p

Oonsidernble sufferii>g nmoung working ,,lasses is
apprehended this winter.
A telegram rrom Ber Ii II state3 that n
Central Governmeat for Al,ace and L or
r&ine will be established at Be rlin, and
that probably a special minister wi ll be
created for these provi nce,.
P. T. Barnu m is about to sell his menagerie and hippodrome fixtures at auc•
tion. The sale will be witl1out reserve except the baby hippopotamus, the price of
which is limited.
Ove r five humlr~d men am at present
employed on the improvement• nt the
mouth on the ~lissi,.ippi rircr, and five
hundred tbousaud d.,IJars ba\'e alread y
been expended .
Rev. S. Y. ,Ic~Iasters, D . D. , LL. D.,
l?ector of Chri;t Clrnrch, St. Paul, and
well kn own in P-rutestaot Episcopal
Church circles throughout the country,
died mi Friday.
The residence of Ilntcl,er, near Hooper.
Dodge county, Neb., wa., burned Tucoduy
11 ight. Mil's Green, hii,; @hter-in -law, wna
arrested and acknowledged tl.rnt •he set
tire to th e house.
The United St..stes grand jury at Uhka•
go llae returned a large unmbcr or inJicL•
mcnts against whisky distillore, gauger•
a nd rectifiers, 1,f that citt, for ~lleged Yiolation of revenuo law3.
There 11re no new dc,•tlvi,ments in the
St. Louis whisky frauJ cn;es. Col. E. R .
Clrnpmau, of the Stam[> Bureau, r.t Wash•
ingtou, ha~ nrrb·etl for th e purpo,e of as•
sisting in preparing th o cases.
During a clrunken fraca, nt tbe poll,;' iu
Detroit Tuesday, Jol1u Rou rke, ageJ sixteen year~, •k~libcd Thoma. He~ru, nged
eigliteeo, in the head, iuf:lictiug injuriea
from whish he died Saturday.
1,. fire at Whitehall, N. Y.., Suudny
night, destroyed the Tula HousP, Lake
Hotcse aud other valu~l,lc building;. Chief
Eugiueer Uaker :\fill ~evernl flremeu were
. .
1I
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Waco, of the llal.
lory li..te, was buroed to flu, water'• edge,
oifG::tlveatvn, Texa,, at 1 o'clock on Tuea•
Jay morning. 'fLe VOSiel and cargo· are a
1,,1.al loM. U er value was S2il0,000, partially insured. Iler ca,go was ,mrth $100,·
000. She carried a cre\V of lhirty men in•
eluding o@cer&. Ber pa!!senger li!t uum•
bared twenty lo the cabin :tud steerage.It is believed that n,;t a •oul uu t!Je ve, - O!JO,
ijCl w, aa1· •.J.
L ol\ till) 11 Jkut!, ugctl Jn, n n➔ killed en
- - - ~ ] -Lh0 Louisville <1ud Weatpurt railwav Sun•
lS" Cougre8smau e eel, Ben Hill ' o~ da.y afternoon. 'VI
·
, 11·1e 110 rm.a 1·ennrng
GPnrgiA., RH.y!-1: tht\t tQe SnuthP-rn ,lelPJ?:\· .
I
I "
f
•
t • l•
.
Irmo
t
1~
p
atinrm
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a
1n11n11g
ra111
lh
ti,matthent•xtice .. )j,1unvi.il 1 !ledi-.itinauikh•
•
""
h ead wa.'( knocked Hg:H.111:sl
a tree, cau~i 11g
E>il for it..; co11~ervari .. 111, n.ncl will oppo:-.e "'fat.ta! injury.
,
p l,vrnent of onH dollar on any of t.he cot1 I nterior
Es•....:ecrt,tu.ry De 1ano wu~ nt tie
t , 11 war•claim"'.
Dt\partint!nt. on ~lou,t,y am1 aft(.;'r calliu~

And mnv c11m t:=:t- a rt•po rt from Eu•
~ The Alla Cntif,n·11ia, the leading
4tir The Ci1y a1.utl.t11ril1~!1 in Clf\veland rope that the Pop~ i~ in lavur of HarU
).h111ey
,
which
fact,
1111 J ,u hr, will 111ak~ n t-wMpape r on the "Pacjf)o lflPpe," nomiluwc ugn·ed to •~~d 11.IJ tramps that come
thnt wny, l,ut WI!~ comp.I Llic111 w i'"Y for Lhe R ,dic.Llit red lll•,r~ k.iu Hy Ji1.vosoJ to- 11ate• llon. 4"llen G. Thurman as the Dem•
out~tio candidate for l'ro•idqnt iu 1870,
lTl"d• hi• lloliJ)(m",
tlrn l'rub b1 workws; on the •Ir.ell.

'£be Marietta iron wurk ~ h!\.\'e n con•

tract for furni•hing the rails, frogs nod
s..,itrh~, for sixty miles of railroad in Kan•
- The Madison County Grund Jury,
la,t week, reported twoety•three indict•
meats, illjl[uding fou r for bcttiug on election.
-1 hirty head of dpani•h ~Iorioo e·ses
wore sold near fiarri~ville, Harrh1on coun•
ty, lately, for $1200; ~l,o n yearly buck
for S300.
- Hon. Samuel 8hellabarger has ,e
moved his family from Springfield to
Wasbingtou City, where he hn• taken up
his residence.
•
- A dwelli ng n,,:ir llamden, Vintrn
county, wn• plundered, set on fire and de•troycd by burgl:m Friday night la<t.The family narrowly C11capcd .
- The principal dry goods eo1nbli, h•
mcnts qr Columbus, have agreed to clo •e
their store., at 6 p. m., Saturday• oxcepted,
from November !st to March 1st.
- Last. week, forty flvo pergo1H from
Miller.burg, Hulme. county, paggeJ tbru'
Columbus, for Colman, Olount county, Al-abema, wbero t hey propose settling.
- Horace Holt, of ~Ieig• county, lu•
rllised gweet potatoes · 011 the same grou111
fvr over firty oucce•sive years, and gel•
better crops no\9 t b:u, at the beginnin,.
- J oseph Schlicf, a salorn kAeper o
Beren, was beaten nnd probably fatally in
jured by Cyr:is Cnrenan nnd Pntrick Car
11ey, who were intuxil'att•d, Monday even

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
~tutt$cmcnt.s.
----- Five Yeara to Pay for Them,
VIC'l'OUlA C. WOODHULL
The Beautiful, Talented nnd AccomplisheJ

will offe,• at Public
T HESale,UNDERSIGNED
at the Court Houwo iu l-It. Veruon,

Ohio,

QUEEN OF THE ROSTRUM,

011 SatvrdaJI, Novernber •ZO, 1875,

"-ill dclfre1)1ei· New and Startling Orai-ion,

Sale to oommcae~ at 10 o'clock:, a. m., the fol•
lowi ng reul t:BU1.te:

The True end the False, Socially;
- .AT-

WOODWARD'S OPERA HOUSE,
Thursday Evening, Novem'r. 11th,
At S o'clock.

Doori open nt i .

Reserved Eeata 70 ccni.,.

.Atlmiesion 50 cents.

Scttt, can he ~ cured in ndnmce at Taft &
Go's. !look Sto re,

nov5w2

A11signee•11 Sale.
r-J"III8 UNDERSIGNED, •• tho A••ignco or
..l. Doty Farmer o.u insoltent d ebto r, will

11ell at Public Venduc~ on the prt>miAe-3 of ■aid
Doty Farwer1 in rnion township , Knox county, on

&turday, Der-ember il , 1875,
Commcncinl'.{ nt 9 o'clock, o. m. 1 tbe followin.li?
articles, viz: Que yrnrk Hors,:, one \Vagon . 15
stands of Be€s, and other articles too todioui

to mention.

.

'fe rm s made kno,l"n (}n t11e day of p;:aJe.

WILSO.S llUH'!NGTON,
Assignee of Doty Farmer.

IlOl"12wt

VESDUE ! VEN DUE!

ht. Tho residence and ll'rounds lately occu•

pied by th e Hon. \\ m . .k. ~app, 1titmued in
.Mt. "t!ruoo, Ohio. '!his property i•_ iu oueot
the mo;,,t det1in,ble JocativntJ iu the mty. Tho
grouuJg include four town Jot.a-frouting JJigh
.. trt."-e:. on the South, McArthur .stn:et on the
Ka.wt, L:bo.. tnut street on thu Nvrlh and on

ulley on the Weat. 'l.he 'Jscd can be subdil'i•

d ed so us to make severul eligibJe building
~ites. The improvt:men~ lLre a lwrge two-story
t1ridt n,ausio11~b0Ul!e, with ruudry additions,
wood-house, atttl..ile, earritt.ge bouEe, groiueries,
corn-crib, wel I, cia;teru. etc., nll in 11. rcusu11alile
gv0d 811\te of repttir. 1'he grouudN are fiut'ly
d111.deJ with elm, sugt1r and µino treets; a varl•
~ty of fruit tre~s, slu ubbery, eto. Pc..>1fM;ts1ion
11\-·en April ht. 1S76. 1 bis propt'rty is worth
;i-9,000. The Jots a oue are worth half tho.I ,um.
2d. A tract of Jand situutt:d in Mt. Vernon,
~forth of th e Coshocton roat.l and in1mt:d1a1ely
Wect of the av1:nuc1, leading trum 1uid road to
tile Fair Groundil. This tract is about 30 feet
front by 132 fe~t back and bws a 1wall 1t-0ry
and a half house on it and is wurth $600.
ad. A trace. of ln.nd immediately \Vest of
and adjoining the tr~t Ja.5t det-cribed. This
trac t i• about 63 feet frunt by 132 feet back,
half t1. large frame house on It calculatt:d for
LWO fuw1lics 1 n.nd 1s worth at Je&1~t $000. A
:-Jmilll park wi th a fine lot. or sugur eihn.de
treet li es immediately tiouth of these Iota.
-(th. A tntct of Ja.U1.l containing about four•
fitUu1 of au ncre, lying Wet-t. of Fair Ground
u.venue, South of Llle .Fair Ground aoa North
of the ··Rowley pruperty" and the two tracts
JHst above dei:,or1bed. This tract is t"ery Yalu•

T IIE l,';<;DERS!GNED will offer at public

able for a pasture lot-cao be used for build•

0,t Wednesday, Kov. 17, 1875.

the Fair Grounds into huildiug lot.. Itis worth
$600.
TERMS OF SALE-5 per cent in hau<.l-tbc

sale the personal property of Th omas ing purposes. A good part of it will be indis•
pensibJc to whoever purchases aud Jayt- out
Mar.shi.lll, dccea.scd-

S,l.le wili beon o. lot immciliR.tclv cnst of
George ,Vinnie's rcsidence, m Browl1 1a cxecuto1r's u.d<litiou to :Mt. Yernou-nor b aide of
Chesnut 6trect-:rnd will com mence Rt 10
o'cl&k, a. 111. The property cou~ists of 2 good
hori!es, 1 two-horse wngon, I Stlt of d oub le w-ng011 harn~I!!, 1 new buggy, and l aet bug,1Cy
harness, l 7~ ijhocks of corn, 60 oak joiids, 2.xS
16 feet lo11g; 2.56 pieces 2x4 ouk etuddiug 12
feet long; 15 pieces 2x4, 14 foct long; 50 pie•
ces Zs4, 18 feet long; 1,140 foet oak la th ; 300
fct"t inch. pino, 118:t5 pine shingles; l lot ea11d 1
plows, scrnper 1 pot)\_toes, and wheat 1n the
bttihtd; l wagon bPd fol' hauling 1;tonc, d.c. 1
Ji:c. Parties df'sirom1 of purchnsiag lhe corn
can examine the same hefore th e ,::ale on the
JJarshall farm 011 th e Cnshocto u roo.d, one and
u.Lta lf rnilesea..-.tof'M t. Vernou. 'l'erm!!: All
1:1ums nuder $3, caSlt -nioe month-, cr~dh for
ll.ll over-with two approved 5ec.n rities. No
property to be! removed until ter-m8 c ,mplicd
\ VM. McCLRJ,LAND,
w•th.
uovl~wl.
Adm'n. of 'l'. Ma.rshall

same to be furfeited if term s not eomvliE>d with.
281 pt-r cent. on the ht day of April, 1876.t~i p tr ceot on 1he IBL day of September, 18i6,
lLlldfiper cent. on the ht day of .April, 1877, U
per ccut. en~ry ll!ix month& thereafLcr until all
1s paid. AJl payment.a fa!liog due April 1,
1876, and afterward,, to bear interest from that
tiwo at 6 p~r cen.t. payable annually.
'l'he right to reject nit liids under¼ of tbc
r-alues estimated as o.foresaid, is rescn·cd.-

Uecds to bo mado and notes and mortgages
gi\·en, and policy of insurance transferred eo O!I
to secu re pt;rohtt.Se money eo imon as same can
be done after @nle.

W~I. McCLELLAND.

Executor of \\rm. R. Supp, deQ'd.

Oet. 2'D•w3.

N

rnoo.t.TE NOTICE.
OTICE Is given horc~, that the follo1<lng

on.med Ext:cutors, Admini1,troton and
Guardians, have 6.led in the oftice ot the Pro•
bate Court, within and fo1 the Couuty of Knox,
th eir aeoounts and vouchers (or ;ettleroent :
Tho,. E. Orsbo rn , Administrator of Orange
\VILL ofi'~r fnr sale nt Pnh1ic Auction, ail
H vl liater-Partial.
the ,hsignee of J { nathan \Ve:l\·cr, on

Adgnee'a Sale of Real Estate,

I

Tu ad,,y, tl« Hth day of Decanber, 1875,
Ou the premises belwl'en 10 o'clock, n.. m. and
4 o:clock, p. ~, ol t-Hid day, the foJlowing described Hetti J'.b111te: Htllliug 3!-t feet, 5 iuchtsoff
the .:South sit le of L'lt No. I OZ in tho City oi' Mt.
Vernou, c>hio, comm\!Dl'ing llt the Snuth-we~t
c1,r11er of s ,id L,, t No. 102; tbt>n<"e Nor1h 33
fot!t, 5 iiwhc,; th t>ncc E 111t i:J2 fed paralld
1V1 lh the t;onth li11e of @a.id Jot to the ti.llev;
the C·J :-io,tth 33 lct!t, 5inolu~i;.to th~South•t"~~t
coru .. r ofs;li,1 lutj thcuee \Vest U2 ft.'t't alon g
1he :::iouth liue of said lot tu tht! pince of br~iu
ning. A lsO a, pit•ct, of la111 I adjoining en.id
premisea on the North, being 3 feet, ~ inches
wide nud ext~ndiui 92 fee, ,vcitt from the nl•

ley.
-' ppmised ut $6000.

Wm. McLain, Administrator John McCelfa

-Partial.

J nmc.-s ,v. Da,·ie, Executor oC EJii.. Doxi1Fiusl.
haac F. Ilobln110n, Gunrdlsn of Doniel L.
nnd Mary E. LiLt-Finnl.
0. 13. Johu,on, Adminislrator of A. C. Wei•
der-J,'iual.
Cu thbert \Vo rkman 1 At.lm in' tor ofSuso.nnah

Conkle-FinRI.

Henry ll1.!!!, Ei:ecutor of L eouord Snitler.Final.
.Marga.rel J . A the rtou, A.clministr..,tor of Dn.•
vid ,\ thert u-Fiual.

Wm. Anuctt, ad111int.lrntor Esther ..1.nnett.Final.

Jacob II. Merriu, Ounrdinn Margaret A.
Ce rr - rinal.
John H".rrod, Executor o ( Dl'Uliel Yeatchof ~ate, one third in .!lix mon1h11 1 aud one-third Fiual.
iu t,veh·c m,unhs; d•·fcrrcd pa.ymcnt.-s 10 bear
0. A- Bloch.r and J. H. McFarland, Admln•
1utert.:sL aud !ecurcd by mo1·t 6 age on real estate istraturs Jttcob Blocht!r-PartisJ 1
TEtt~l:-t uF :SAl,1':· -One-third lo

su!d.

bn.nd on dav

BENJ. ORA.NT,
A~!ignec of J ona.than ,vot\T'er.

II. IL G RCl!U, Att'y.

Mery J . l'uu,phrey, Guardinu of Alma J.

Pumphrey-Partial.

a sahcl allon, Administrator of Charlotte

Thompson-Pttl·tia).

novl2w4

S IIEIUE'F'S S.t.LE,

Wm McClell•nd, Admin istrator P. Veatch
Schnebly-~'iun.J.

Jam es P. Ro~s,Ouardian Geo. Mo,Villia.m~P.artia.l.
\Vru. C. Conpe r, Trtu••J
John Wagner, Guardian Eliz. A. Wai;ncrtee of l!. M. B,aty,
Kuox Common PleM.
Parti:ll.
V8.

John Be:ily.
J
VIRTUE of nu order of sale l!ned out

By

Phil ip W. Lo~eridge, Guardfon Thomas

Ntrn cll-Partiul.

Jos. W. BradOeld, aumlnistrntor

o( Mork
of the Court of Com mou Pleal!I of Knox
C{mn1y, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer Greer-Fins.,.
Jlobt. ll orri!!ou, Guard. Sa.rah 0 . BlAckford
for sale at the door oft he Co urt H ou1e of Kno~ -Pttrtial.
Couuty, Ohio,
Margaret Errett, Adrnr. of llenry Errelt.-2d
o,. .l[n,iday, Deca;ihc,• 13, IR75,
Parttu l.
Dirna Mill er, Admi11istra.tor Denry H. llil•
at 1 o'chck, p. m., of!:iaid dny, tl1e (ollo,ving
do.;.c:ribod lauds and t-0ut:meu1s, to•wit: Boing ler-Panial.
Mor~an Woodruff, Admr. Joshua Woodruff
the undivided Lwo third'( of a pn.rt of tb P land s
of which Bd,1 ar<l Alnrquie 1 Jate of said county 1 -Parual.
W. C. Culberl.$on, Admr. wltb will annexed
died seize I , nnd situute tu said touuty of
Kuox, Ohio, being the w1d<lle Jmrtiou of the of Samuel Maher-Pinal.
Sarah BrotVn , r..xec1ttriz. of John Br(l\fn:,jortb-wcst quartt!r of section 17, in the 3d
[Uarter of township 7 1 in ra nge 12, uuappro• Final,
P. CJ. Doar,!•ley, Adwinistrnlor A1noltl H.
priatcd military laud, iu said Knox cou.nty 1
0 •io, dcscribe<l and boundeci us follow11 : Be- 8tctE-ns-.F'inaJ.
I. P. L,mmore, Guardlau of Eli Ford-1st
..d:ining t1t a stone on the i,_;~st side liue or ,:aid
q1.1t1.rt~r section, 30.9 1 pole:t North from the Partial.
.M•ry A. Blanchard, Admrx. Josc11ll A.
;,1uth t-ast cornn thereur~ and thence runnin g
~ ti$.i4° \V 1G3.90 pol~s ton stone; th ence N Bl'l.nchard-Partial.
0
R.
C. H nrd, hsw Adm ni st r~tor A. Baldwin
Jf E U6.6 l po le1t to a stnne; th~,u~e S 89° E
tCiO.Gti poles ton stone; th ence 8 1° \V 30 poles Norton, by A. R. Mclutire, his Admiuii.trator,
ro rt. stuae; thence N 88° E 2 poles to a l:l toue ia -Fimd.
Simon Asheraft, Admr. of J ame• ~furraythl;j road; the ce S 1° \V d,j 87 pol e& to the
place of bcginni □ g,cont!llning uinety-1.evcn and Fiual.

75-10~ aorc,.
.\ppruised

\I'm. Oliver, Cxecutor of lla rr!ctl ColwiJI-

:it

Partial.

$3100.

Tt:rm;; ofSttle: Cash.

.

.JOY.:-1 ~I. aRllSTRONG.
Sheriff Knox Co., 0.
JI. II. Greer, Alt,:,rney for Joh11 Sliode.
Xo",l'. U.•w5 ;312.

I

Atlwiutst rator•s Notice .
11E underaigncd has been duly appointed

W. C. Culbertson, Guard.Lottio Sl,n.Jcr eta!
-1 st Partial.
Mary k'. Jagger, Gu&rd. J ohn F. Jagb•ert"in al.
John Ilall, Guardian Robert D. lfall-FI·
nal.
~laihew Ewnrl, Guard. J ohn antl Lucy Cwart-P•rtial.
Wm. A Silcott, Guard. Mamie r;. Critch•
field-Final.
Wm. McClelland, Adtnr. Jolin lliggins-lst

aud qual ificd by the P r oblltet:ourt of h:n o.x
~o., M Admin1~tr4tor of the E~ta.te of H enry
Efosfold, late of Knox Couuty I Ohio, decea.s• Part ial.
ed. All person indebted to said estate a re re•
McClelland, Admr. C. E. Mnrqn andqueatc<l to make immediate paymcnt1 llnd thoit 1stWm.
Pu rtia.1.
a;wiug olauns a.?ainst the same will preSt!Df
Wm.
A.
Silcott, Guard.George CritchfieMthem<l.uly p roved to the ltud"rsigued for allow Pnrtial.

duce.

JOSEPH N. llO~FELD,

Oll\".i-w3

A<l111lui~trator.

,l.ssl;;11ee•s :\'oUcc.

·rrrE
unllersign~I ha..i been (luly qualifi ed
u11der the rn.ws ui Ohio, l~s1guce of Uoty

Wm . lfcClclland 1 Guard. MaJimln. lUJ1er1st Partial.
ll'ru. !l cClellan·l, Guard. Martha T. Smitb
- 1st P11rti:i l.

\I' m. McC.:lellaml. E.u. Alex. C. Elliott-2<1

Partial.

~\JI 1•~rsuus havin);
Wm. MClellnml, Guar.l. Ju•. C. llen<lington
J!;.LilU$ a1!<\in~t i:;a1 1.l o..,ty Parmer, nro r~que:st,.. ct 111- fi nttl ond Par1ial .
~• l M pr .. scn t thcu1 t.l uly 1u1thc11ucat ed fo r al •
GeorJ,;:e Stewa rt, Admr. \\ ith the ,t-ill &untx•
1o wa.11cl!, and all pe ri50II~ indt•b te..l to s!:l h.l Doty ed of Du.viii Crnikshanks-Fiunl.
F,trmer will plel\Sl!tnt\!te imm1·ditt.te paymeut.
Lnvinll G. Ewers, Guard. AlwiJ<l11 J. E wer,
WIL:SvN llUFFlNIJTl.lN,
- t iu:1.I.
n ov.)w 1
Assignee.
Wm. ~l eClelland, Guard . Mary Hntlleylst Purtial.
\1)1(11',(Vl'lt.\'l'Olt'N SOTICE.
Wm . M. and E. Wil!,011 0 Exr. nnt.l E.tr.x. of
HE u1Hfor~ig11eLl hnF- IJ~cn c.luly :Lppoiuted Robert \\ ilson-lst Par1ial.
anti qu:diticd by the Prob1ttc Cou rt ol
\Vm . McClelfnnd, Gnar<l. C'lintca.1 ]~rrcn et
ing.
..:111Jx. lAJ., v., Administrator of the E-:tate of J.J-Jst Pnrtia).
-The ~farion Mirror learn, that one ~trlh \I. Th 1111:,...iou, late of J<no,i Co., O 1 tle·wm McCl eJJn.n .J, Gua.rd. Alvina. ,vriizht ct
.\ll par')o1:ij i mlol)!od LO ~ni<l CHtnte a. re :il.-Final and Partial.
hundred thouisnnd ti~ are being- got uu1 .JeJ;:;cd.
r~q_u.!~=l<!d tu 1i1nke i111111t>uiate 1111.ymcnt, an,t
A. R Mclmiro. ouc of the ,\.dmrs. of R. C.
at various point• on the line of 1he C. & those lmvin~ 1·lai111._ agai11"'1 the ,:; a.mu wi ll prtt• Uurd-!st Partial.
iClll
th~m
dLily
J)l'O\'ecl
tv
tliu
uudtmdgued
for
Railroad, between 1farion aud Colum
Persons iutercsteJ ruay file writtcu e.xce}J•
l Jo.,;, ~11 ·1i.
r. I'. Tuo\tP:;1 ,N,
1inus to any of eaid accounts or to anv item
Im,.
0J~~-1-w:l
A•l•11i11i,j tr ato r.
thereof, 011 or before tl1e 15th day of ~;,\t ''iO
- The Tole<l,> lllade pitches int0 the
,,t which time sahla.ccounts will be for henr iu8'
,\ ~~!:.;acQ.•·,- ~- oS.fi•e.
,•'ttruh:r, i11:Jul11ent d.:bt1>r.

r

0

r.

2,573 ProbiLitioni•t• who vnted for 0,lell -r,HE U' Dl~'t"'IG~ED h:l~ been nppoint,.<l
fo r Goven or, :wd think~ t hf"y should htLv..- .L a..id dnly qn,ddi, ·-1, A ..... ignei, of 'fhe John
voted ,ritli the •~•L of their brethren for ..:o:Jper J.:;u~in•J \J,111uf"aeu,ri11~ Co. All pn ·
- 1:i ,bu-..·i n~ol;tim...:aiai 1'-t i::,i,itl John Co11pn
Hayes.
-;11r_;:in1! \fn•111f1tctnr1ug Co. :ire rt>questl'<l 10
- The four literary sodeties of Otter ,r~.. e11t t.l1c n 1:)r allowanc.!, a.:ul a.II per~n:-ndc:l)l..('11 tn ~ dd Cnm11a11v will rnako immebeiu Uuh-crsity, \Ve•ten·illc, h:irn ori;an• lLi.t.e p,n •ni,rnL tJ Lh.! u11il°t."rSiJ.!UPt1.
•
Dt::::!AUl,T B. KII!K,
izcd a lecture l\'"J-lOCin.tioo, nn<l errunged a
Oct. :22, 'i5- w3
A11iJr11cc.
cou rse of oix lectn1')s, for ! he ,cnson ot
.i UJI IX IS'i'RA TOR'S NOTJ t;E .
187~-18,G .
JiH E uuJcr:'!!igned hs.1! heen <luly appoint.•
- The Warorly Watchman saya Lhat r "·
rnl aud 11ualitic.l lJr the rrobntc Court o j
Thomas Beauchamp, of Pi Ireton, who died Kuo:z. ~,rnnty, 0., Adn1111h1trntor of the 1':stattof c0nenmption on 21st ult., wa• the sixth ,)f :-:ri.m,cl Gilbert, lnte of Kno.t county, Ohio
Jt!eer.s:!d. A 11 persons luJ.ebt.ed t.o sai<l e!tnt;
of hi• family dying of that disease in the a.re rc•1\:cstt;J to 1:.mkc i01111ediute payment, u.nJ
those ha,·ing clainrn a~aiust the .i::ame will prepa.,,t I wd vc years.
them ·,!uly prO'{Cd ~o th~ nndcri::igned for
- Three roughs of Brown county ·nt• s~nt
,llowo11 ce.
JOIJN GILBUtT,
templed to ussassinot<i Hev. Jas. hlcC<Jlm.
oct~.!-w.1'"
Adminir.trator.
a ~leLhodist preache,' n.~ ho came out of u
J\!IUSIOAL
IN;:!
rRUOTIONS.
country church, for persono.l stricture•
directed at. the m during the CJur•c cf lbe '\ ;nEH A:-1:S-A EVA.SS is still teaching
.lf.l. Ulll'-iC. 1'ri~c per term of 2G private
mcetiti.(.
1

_ The Uhillicolhrl ...1.dver.i.br says tt10
first pianu e,·er brought we,t of tho Alie•
gheuics wao one owned by )115• f::arnb
Spro,t, the d~u;;L,er oi (Joi. ELenezer
::ipront, nu officer of d,e lteyulutinu, who
e ruipTated to the Northwe,tern Territory
in li08, ~nd located at Marietta.
- The Burgei,3 steel and iron work.; 1 of

lcs..:t>ri~, ~13.

25 cli\!'-1 lessons, $10.

. !H$S LIZZrn EVANS, pdce f.,r ln, trnc•
l10u, 25 le1>i,011s, $10,
.

C. E. CRITCllFIELlJ,

ProbateJudge, Kno x Count~•, Ohio.
Ool. 20·w3 .

.,otlcc or Sale or De~pen,tc
t.:lalms.

·1,11E

USDERSIGN ~.D. o«lg11ee of toe in•
• M>lvcnt firm of Upd~gratf & JohnEOn, will
•di Rt Public Auction, on the 15Ll1 dl\y of Novcmber1 1~1.i;, at the stor~ roowis 1~1 ely occu•
pied by said Uv,dcJi;rn1f &. Johnson, in t he City
,f Ut. Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, ,·rr1a: n
claims Uelonging to sair l iusol-rt!ut fi r m, B,
.. clJ~dulo of whicb are on file in the Cour, of
Prohate in an<l fo r said Knox County , Ohio.
~ale to commence at 9 o'clock, a. m.

'ferms-Ca,b.
•
oct20w3

P. JI. UP!)EGR.~FF,

Ats!ince ofUpJcgraJf & Joliubt..tJ,

WINT[D

A,l!outs for the. boot selling

}luzc Po.ch:\gc Ill the \\orhl.
• It contains 15 ehccti. pap+:-r,
1r, J;n \·t:lope .. , Golden Pen, Pt!U liuM, r, :Pen•

c:i l, l'ateut Yard .Measure, n11d a pitce o f Jev,·dry. ~iugfo package, \vith clcgar.t }lrlze,
pobt•pauJ, :.U.i ceot~. Clrular frte.
IHUDE & CO., 769 Ilroodwny, New York.

$12
3 00

ti dtty nt bou::i~, Ag"ut~ wnnfe<l.
Tht3 h1.r.;t of ilI.~tru<.:tiou gu,u·a.3lcc1l. All
OuWI and terms {reo. TiluE &
1rnpill) llC,i;ri Lig- tJoard cau lJe accommodated at (..'O., A.agusb, ~Jaine.
~lrs. Jol, L\·a.as' OJ1 ~fulberry St.
uov20ly
4Ji.)
o. mouth to <:aergetic nien au<l
tjp
women e,·eJ ywLerc , nu--mt-ts!
honorable. EXCELSIOR M'F·o CO. 1 131
~icbi"an
ave.,
Chicago.
",·or t Irn spec, Iy cure or •pcct:1
· 1 t roubl e, commve. t,--. the Yottnr'.· and mi<ldle-ngc,l. Ncn·ous,
m1.mt1I ,1n•(ph•,·Jcal drpre.s~iont lo~::1 of memo•
AGENTS WAN'rEO FOR THE 1
Porl!mouth, ha\'e lWl,UUfe.\jtured and ship• ry ar1tl ~u 'l' (_v; v:iiu~ in the tmct:, self.distrust,
pcd t1.1e •tee!
1,l•t
n•w
bo·,lers o 1• dizzin.:! : dimu»!ls o f 51g· ht, con f11s10u
· o f 1·aeas,
~
... 0~• 11;.or the
\J
lhe 8bip Gieat Rel'ub}fr, now lK'ing r~- and "tt{-e;· 11il:lor,lers of L11~ uer,·01t.➔ s~·~temcon-

built,. fli-'se ,ffork, lt•vo nl•, rcs,o·t ,·ocl t ho
..,
'
.., contract for the boilers or th,, new •taam•
boat Rob ert uJJ.J. L ee. T'uey 1.re to ,.uo o f
Nun-.u-.; ir11n.
,;
.
•
•
- I tiere 1~ a mu~H.:a I P r01 l1•y
n a ,uo n~
the coal miner~ uenr i\Jas<:1illo!I. Hu i~ u
hov of i-ev lltce,, aud !'lt't:"n ·s de\-·, .i,l of iu
.
e
,
·
·
• t I mattOrli. te d tgence
except 1t1
n1ti-.1c

·P 1·oscription

'-Cqn· nr 11H ,·11rin:H h111,;, • th:11 tern ,·r thr vir.U-

itv ol" the.• -..r .tch1.

.\m· dr11o;:-zi1t ha~ tbe in-

0 ENTENNIAL
HISTORY
U. s.
OF THE

~,ed'<'""· ·.1.,1dro<S DI:. E. ll. HILTON. Cin- The ~roat int rest ln the thrilliu; history of
'oi 11nati. (J.
our country makes thii the fi:u.1c.1.tsclling l>ooL:
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - •Jver published. It contains over 400 fine hi.$•

Rl•,\Of"O• P-.\Yf"'I-JO\fANf:Y
IMf'<l)
r F,\....,C[N.\.TIO~, Soul Charming, Mes•

1111:"1·1-1 11, n111l ~rarrin.!c Uu, ,1.. , Rho'-l·ing how ci
rh;r -._ex. 1ll;L_\' fli'):;in ,te un<l g;un the. love aud
:dl •('t1,)11 of uv 11.. r-. 1n the.,. cl-t-,o~e m . . tn.n . . tv.
·
.J.nJ p •~ ·s. n\' nuLil 50 cents. Hunt & Co. 1 139

upe1u Secretary {.)h ,,uU1~r exec iteJ Ct"rtaiu B:011gl1t _up in Lhe mi11e~ with1111t truini, ,g S 7_•'-'-'-'.c.·•_l'_' _;i_,__~ - - - - - - - llper~ requiijitu for tho orm4 trami.fer to ,,t auy kiud, lie lia~ n_everlliel_tt,s rem:i.rki~- ~ 7
A WEGK ~t\ ,rantt:!HI to Agent~ ,
P.
.
.
hie p1>wcr/\ f.,r m ·bter111 sc HHHl c, :l!lcl re:vh• ,.41 I
1iln.lt" ,uH1 f\:rnale iu their locality.
lw, •ucces~or of tlie 1..uu.rJiauMlUp of 'fUr• ly I Krn'i u11d pJJ..)"lf diililSu.lt. u.in, wi~bout, t'"1·m .. 1111 lout lit frte. A u clros~ 1~. O. VlCK.lo111 Tnafan truat fui!d ~.
mining,. note.
l!:RY J: QO,,Auau11~, Mo.

l

and settlement.

7

,r,cal eueraving'I nud 900 J>.-&ges, with a full
,ccou111. oftbe tt.pproaching grHutl l 'f'nt~n1iia.l
~e lcbratinn. Send lor a full dc.t;c1'ip1i1111 Rud
.. xtra. tt>rru s to Agents. NA'l'lONAL Pl'lJ-

1,J:,HJNG

ro., f'hiMJ;•I

nnrl :;t Loni,.

Ask your Drng[ist or Grocer for
ROYAL SIGNET
GI:N

e ,,

Mrs. Moulton Goes for Beeober,
- We ere gratified to learn that Prof. A. Grand anct Beautlfal Enter• i.ent through the mot iono of cutllng down
t.atnment.
the i>ro-.-ervbial cherry tree,
Harri•' Normal School, al Utica, la in a
NEtvYORK, Nu~. :!.-At a bu,ioe•s
One oftbe pretliest and most pleasing
"Old King <Joie 1<uu hi, fid d!era (h,ee," meeting of Plymouth Church, Brooklyr,
·
J:
•
prosperous .condition-over eighty 1tndent1
WM, M, HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.
lal!lttn'e111ng,1,henlltnei of Deacon ,ve1:11,
being in attendance. The nex~ term com• entertainment, thal it hao been our good wa• the ucxt reprceentation brought to and
Jllrs. Moulton were dropped from the
•
I,
fortune to witnes1 for many a day, was gaze, nnd was per, ona ted by J. M. Byers,
mences on tho 29th of thio month,
••nnt Vernoa .......... No,·. 12, IS7G
rull of memuer•hip on the ground of con- Wheu the Hamilton• tell 1lrangen giYeu Ht Wolff's Opera. House, on la•t who, with his " achoouer" gla .. of luger tinned aboenoo from the •ervicea of the
•
.l'iO. 1-1-1.
HO\.;:-:J: and Lot on Sorfon itrre-t for ro.Jo
(a,
they did a tra•eling physician !a,t Tuesday evening. The maoagement of and long f>lpe, prese nted a scene of_regal chur;!h. ~{acol 11 \Vt>..-ct was not prP!IJeot,
LOCAL OREt' l'l'IES,
but .n rs,
ou ton was accompanit"d by
at a bargnin. Pricc {iOO. 'l'cr'll.li; ~~OO
we.k,) that the circulation of the Repuh• the affair ,yaa in the h1mds of the ladies jocundi ty that was exceedingly refreshing. counsel, Roger A. Pryl)r, wb.o read a proc5:~h i lJJ.lan~ ~IU per month uutil jl!lld for or
and
gentlemen
or
St.
Paul'•
Episcopsl
His
fiddlers,
by
Olla•.
P,term
,m,
Ed.
W.
lican i• as lnrgo as that or the BA!ll':ER,
- BANNER for oale at Tl\rt & Co';,
te,tsignedbyillro, Moulton and which
mlleel!at?t;00allca,hdown.
'
Church, and tn~ 1ucce.-,s that crm•ued their Pyle and Frank H•rper, upon being 1routJd closed a• follow•:
K::,
.l..V..L
VV
:,
,
N O . ua.
- Thanklgiving two weeb from to-dav. they kuo\Vingly and wilfully utter, lie.
"My ab•ence is an enforced one and is. ·
"
- Don't forget the Lecture or Mrs. effort• wx1 a auilicient guaranty i11at their up, made frani ic efforts to "please the
- Only ,eTen more -..-eeks till Christ0
?I;~~!nnonnd
caused by the crime of odultery commit- r.r.nto of A . WOLFF & C O., begi! leave Lo announce to the cilizcne of '.\fount
labors
were
appreoia.ted.
At
ao_ear
ly
hour
King"
upou
his
fn<orite
instrument•.
Woodhull,
at
Woodward'•
Opera
Hou•e,
mas.
ted by Henry Ward Beecher, pastor of
Vernon a nd Kn ox County h as j ust purchased n ~el eet
cellar, good "di. and cist• ro, born , cribs,
"lira. \Viaslow ,'' a dm iaisterin g soothing this church, with one of hi, pa.rishioner:i
- Minco plea will be a1Vful scarce lhi1 this (Thur.nay) eveni11g, Whatever may in ,be evening, the beaut1 and elite or the
nnd complete stock of
etc i 4 ncreti good timber, 2 orchurd!s, u,o bt ar~
u1:.c ,crape "ii,e~i n nt.::Tcr•foilin.~spring. l'rlce
be tho □ghl about the moral ■ of thi, re• ci11 were throngin1? to tha Hall, 11nd ue• 1yrup to a baby, by Mi"8 R ooc Cotton, was \vhich I lrnow to be a fact through Mr'.
winter,
Beecher's 'lonfeP-Mious to me and throUoh
f·l,i:00. rrerm:s-Om~~ha.lf c1•sh, bRtance in
- Amu•eruents will be plenty tho C()m- markable lady, all acknowledge thot •he i1 fore the hour arriyed for the entertainment a •ery laughable •ceue.
th "oonnualpayments.
•
"Jack t:ipratt and his wife," by Dr. J , confe••i.ons of.Mrs. Tilton, 1<nd tbrou;b
a woman of brilliant \alenta, nod nliers t,, begin, every aYailable •pace or sitting
iog lf8.SOD.
cnnclu,1ve evidence or tho crimo from
NO, I,tl,
- Pmatoes are only 20 cents a bu,hel some startling truths. Go and hear her room was occupied, an,! tho•e who ·came W. T~ylor and ~!is• L ucy L srimore, '"'" other .ourcu, I apJ ear before thio church
ACRES TDJBER LAXD in<.:c,Jc&lu.,
later were obliged to put op with standing a lire-like representation, and t he way they in loyal obedience to 1mmmon$ which I
and judge for rouroeh-8!,
Q Q
IIJiuot.c, 4 miles trom Ashmore on the
our at Lima,
h!"ve r.e~eived, nod . I herehy dech,re my
_
· _ :...1
,
ludi1111np0Jic. aud St. Louis Uailroad, 7 miles
- We call attentio~ to the adrerli•e· room, ancl many left because they could "licked tho platter dean" was a caution. dll'4po:-11trnn
- It i• not lawful to trnp quail at &oy
and del'lire to ditScharge nH the
from Cuurlc::-wu, the county s~at of Coles coun•
The Doctor exeelle<l th e origiu,il J Rck in <Int it;'( d""vOh-in"' ou me a11 a member that
meut of Wm. McClelland, Adminl•\rator not cv•n gain this advantage,
Ha&On or the ye&r.
•
-..i NDty in a ~hid,Jy uttled Dt'ighborboocl-Jencctl
a
un 1wo ~1d1..ii- well "a_um-d by n small stream
At 7 o'cloe,k the curtain went up and every particul ar.
- Till-tappen are doing a good h111i- of Wm. R. Sapp, deceMe•I, who offen for
are r.on,-1hitPUt with my knowledge of the
ofrunr!wg wntl'r. '~ 11, e:clJ on loog time at
"The Prima Dvuna," by lui33 Eva Bry• a dulte ry of the pa~\or aud hi~ false 1!5Wea·r•
sale Mme valuable property on Soturday, HENRY B. CURTIS, E>q., came forward
ssoo_wHh I'\. l10l·l'al d,~c, uut ft,r ~hort time or
ness in Colombo•.
,
1
iug
ia
regard
to
it."
ciu,h,
ur wJll exclrnn ·e 101 Jund in Rnox cou n
- The work on the new Catholic chnrl'h N ov. 20,h, ond nloo to another adverti1e• and announced that t.ho e\"ening's enter- o.nt,. was ,ery gond. "Sa.m." wountl her
~~ or Jll°'•J crty iu ~lt. \'1,;ruoo., and diilr:tC!lCt
1ninment
would
begin
with
the
pantomime
up
aud
'!Dick"
ap
pl
ieu
tho
oil
to
the
runment
o
r
lllr.
McClelland,
,,..
Admini1tr6tor
it
u.::i.y,
p !U iu cu::ih.
at Daov111e .w progressing ~lowly bul stead.
The Radical Frauds lo Cleveland- WITH A DIR E CT VIEW OF ACC01D IOD A'l'I NG AND P L EASING
NO. 11!!.
ofT. Mar.hall, who will aell vari,,us arti- of"Gr.SEVRA," and th11t gentleman then ninJ gear"', (m1 he rlitl in e1ery inl'llance),
lly.
How Hayes was Counted In.
A LL THE CUST Oi\IERS OF T H E OLD F IR M.
Il.\ILno.,o Tlt:HETS::
- The Newark Rolling ?.Iii! bas again cles ,,f personal property on 1be 17th !not. rer.d the poem, founded on the boautilul when the Figger gave vent to ch ro matic,,
A lei tor from Cleveland giv,sthe followFrom ).lt. V_eroon to Chicago, $Si frfli;i CLlca
- The members of the Platonio Liter· legend, inn e1ow, di~tinct and impres5h·e and creaceodeus tlrn.t n·ere man ·elous to
gone into operation, after a fow ,reeks
ing election facts:
go to llt. \ i.:nwu, tti; trc,m 1Ut. Yernoa tu
,
nry Society will glee an old-raabioned en• manner, that fully prepared the au,lien,·e hem.
reat,
\\'a::-hington, $JU; from .Mt. Vernon to Bu.JU
"In the Si~th Word, the bal!ot-bo:i:es
111-,re, ~d; frum .lit. Vernon to !'h1lndclriltia,
"Jackson Parkdhurst" by N. P . W hile- were removed to L111z\" isaluon, u.H.f"r hav- Tbe crusadera are becoming more ac- tertaioment, compri•ing tableaux, recita- the belter to enjoy tho charming acenes
JS UND Eil. TIIE SUPERVISION OF
$12.
•ides,
a Firncr t hat did not muke " ing bt-en partly counted, Thi1'1 uuder th e
tlYe throughout the State since the elcc· tion!!, dialogues, orationi-, &c., on to•mor• lbat follo..-ed.
!io. 1:;o.
11 \Ved ..
The
first
scene
rt'pre,.ented
thP
very
good
i
mpre~"'ion
on
the
audience.
H
e
protest
of
prominent
Democrata.
Hepuh
•
ro1< (Friday) evening, at the brick lchool
tion of Hayes,
J.Y.LR ,.
ACRES, 2} miles rr<st c.f 1-•rcder
lic•n urnj .. rity, 1.264, In the Ele,·enth
- Ladieo with vull-back dresse~, will house near the D.. & O. Railroad, ia thi1 ding Feztivitif:!.". On the rear or t he wa! iuch a 'orri d brute.
...I
1cl.tu"n- L;O ucn.·• uudn cuhit"n
WarJ the h•llnt-1.,.,xe• were t:iken to a
"fhe Giggler,'' by l\I ili;" Lu P eterm:w , brewt.'ry and counted; Rt>pubJicun m:tjori• TIIB P OPUL Ait AN D RELIABLE CUTTER, 'W H O C.\.:!'iNOT FAIL 1ion, b_.diuwe good ~imbtr. Gr.od orchar<l, sit
not be able to ~pread them ..elvee on the town,bip, Au orcheotra ,viii enliveu the etaqe uas erectetl a throne1 which containuo.tcd
1u
a;;:ood
11c1gliborho(id. \\'iJJ ficll the
TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
occasion with good music, and a pleaaant ed two chain, occnpilld by Lhe Baron, ( D. wa1 " Figger which "·a• li fe-like nod nat· ty of over 300 counted in or out in this
ice this ,rioter.
wh,,!e trnet or <lh·hJt, it lO .emit ,,urclu, .. u
\\'ftrll'-thi!S ward u"u&lly give11 from 400 to
- Treasurer Dunham is now receiving time may be expected. Admi ..ion 10 ct.a. B. Kirk,) and the Baroneu ( Mi"3 Ern oral.
!~rice ~,;o per ncre, iu five cqu:tl puyrucnt:;;. · A
te-- O ur place of b usiness is in th e new stor e-room in the ·w oOD BRIDGE hbt·r:.l
,IJ'rl:ouut- wlll be w:1d"C tor caeh or El1ort
Bryant), The wedding gu,..te then entered
"fi tanin," the (.~iry q•ieen, by Rtellu 700 Ot> mncmtic m>tj,1rl1y. In the Thirthe December imtallment of taxes ; but
BLOCK,
where
we
will
be
p
leased
to
see
nil
our
old
cu~tomcrs
and
ns
many
time p:..t)"llltLt:!.
reenth Ward, which ga,·e over 200 RPpuhLOCAL PERSON.A.LS.
in couple,-the ladie• being dre••ed iu :3app, w•s " pretty little F igg,r,
the office io by no means crmvded.
lic:u1 maj,,rity 1 t-w-o :uf the three Judges new ones as will favor us 'Tith a ca ll.
JliO. UO .
11 Maid of Atllt'D"\" :w d " L onl By ron," were Republican,
- H ii said that the summer just eod ed
and nfter the votes were
- Prooecuting Attorney Irvine returned elegant co8tume11 1 of antique pattern, hair
SIMON WOLFF.
oct29tf
~
ACRES •H miles west of '.\It. Yu1Hill
has been five degrees cooler than the av• from a abort visit to Chicago 0,1 Tue1d•y powdered, and dreo,ed in uniform stylP, kneeling at her feet, by Mrs. G . B. Po,t• partly c, un,ted, the two Republicans prou
011 1h~ OlJ Dclawo.re Ho::id-~oct
hou<::c nr,d b:trn. ~ 0. 1 \n-11. good nl'chanJ-3!!
po◄ t'd to arl3t1urn , or take the boxett home.
crage eeaeoo for the paat 86 yeara.
night, and ha• our thank. for the city pa• ·and tbe ~enllemen in knee breeche•, swal- win nm! Des. B. Kirk, """" n plea,iog F lg• !'he Demncrs tic J ud1<e rcf11, ed to do so or
:1eres cle;:.irt."d. an•l u;1dcr hi;h cu!ti·.-otion, bal
iow-tail coat14, approprfately trimmed with i;er. \V hen the " )l ztitl" was wo und up
- Governor Allen bas designated Tbars• per• of that date,
~111cr. gou<l trn,ber- "K"l·ll ,':'tttercd bv R. Emal
to erlfntn.in the idf>a for a moment· but
i-HClllll pf ru11uin~ ,,at t·-2fl at're:i buttom
g,ild
ano
color•,
sud
hair
powdered.
Th,
,
he
pre,euted
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A youog lady advertises to teach ''.~"Ocal BUY YOUR TICKE1'S ~i;,.tlieCnrcAGO,
& Nol!TH-\\'.ssT&&:s R.1.IL\JAY (or

.. ing111g"
Tbe cheape-t of lawyera-kceping one's
owu couu.st>l.

B,,.too girls nre so modeeL Llint they cull
Iq;ucy, liinlJacy.
The greatest legal authority on <;rematiou i• •at<l to be Coke.
Our devil say8 he likes to iTorlr after
hour::1, beeaude it i::, pa~t -time.
Announcemen' of the death of a dog by
a mariue reporter-Another bark lost,
A sweetheart I, called a tu•tle dove, 10
a cuquNtu mu,o be a mock-turtle dove,
A costly dental uperati<n-spendiog ten
million• on the mouth of the Mis•i•~ippi.
Bergh appeals to the public not to muz•
zle the dog, H,c, Ber1,l.t no le6 •-no !eel·

iug1:>?
Tho Esqulmaux go ~ great deal on old
sledge. lu tact, tuey ham uo 01her w~y
of trareliog much.
"llicro,copcs for lwo" are regularly call•
ed fur with cul<l ham and bolognas at \Jin•
cinuu.ti re~tRurants.
The name of a Bergen county centenarian, recently dece~sed, was Leltus ::lteel.He "'-u~ uo pollticisu either.'
Tho water ie so low in some of the W estern rivero that tbc cattisl:I barn to •tirnd
on tboir bead• to breathe.
''0' fhello" is the wny that 11 Milwaukee
cnmpusitur, of lri~h de:!!icent, "priuts11 tile
uall!e of the Muor or Vt•uice.
Why is a country girl'• cheek like French
en lieu? Hl.!cau::1e Lhey o.re warranted t.o
Wu::,ll unU rci.aiu their color.

l. 0 0
TC> N" S
A.sso1·tNl I1•on a1ul Steel at

SAN FRANCISCO,
Sacr.1mento, Ogden, Salt Lake l..lty, Cheyenne.
U~uvt:r, Uwaua., Liu~olu, Couucil .tUutts,
Yauk.ton,:Sioux. City, Dubuque, Wiuoua, t>t.
PnuJ, iJLlluth, Marqut:ttc.. lioughrn.u , tiu.ucock,
Grt:e.u ll.i.y, Usilko:m, .ls"ou<l du L a<' , Al adisou
and MHwauke~.
If you waut to go to Milwaukee, Oshkosh,
St._ l'aul, Minueapolia, D uluth. l'or t liarry,
\~mona, ,varr~n, Ualena1 Dubuque, :Sioux
Cay, Yankton, CounciJ 81uft;.;, Omaha., Lin•
coin, Denyer, SaJt L3-ke City, Sacramento,
dau Frauci!co, or a huud.red other northern,
~ort~•wcstcrn, or westcru points, this grez:1.t
ti.uc 1s the O0t,; you shouJd tM.k.c . 'fhe track is
of the best .steel-rail, and all the appointments
are fir.st -class rn every feb}JCCt. !tis train8 are
made up of tilegautuew J:"uHman P alace Draw•
ins Hoom aud .Sletipiug Coache.", Ju.xuriou::1 1
weU Uerhted l!.Ud well vemiJated Day (Joa.chci;,
aud pleu:mot luungiug aud ismokinJ,C cars, '1'11~
oartare u..11 cqu1v.ved witb the celebrated Al il•
for .:iafoty Phu.torm, and i,atent Buil'en aud
Couplings, \Vestinghou~e ::lafoty Air Brakes,
and erery other sppl iauce thu.t has been de•
viaed fur the safety of' pussenger truius. AH
trnias are l'Un by telegraph. In a word, t his
O8.~A.'ll Lt.NE hes tlle best nud t:illlOo the,il
trn.ok, and the most elegant and comfortable
equipment of any road in tho \Yest, and h..t:.i no
cowvetitor in the country.
Ou the arrival oftb.e truins from the East or
South, the trains of the Chicago & North•
Western ..ltailwn.y leave Clll CAUO asfo11ows :

KEGS OF BUltDEX'S HOlt'!E200 SHO~S
at $6 per keg,
KEGS SHOE:'>"IlREGER"S HOP.SE,
50 SHOE;, nt %.50 per keg
nt

AD.UIS & ROGERS .

SPRINGS & AXELS
LAROE ASSORTMENT nt lbc LOW"
EST PRICE, at
.I.DAMS & IlOGERS,

T

BIMBLESKEINS, throcdilierelpntterns,
ch~apn thau ever ut

ADAMS & ROGERS.
RON FOR TWO HORSE\\" AGO:-! at f3 .25
per 100 pounl•.

I
at
per
pounds at
I P.OS
AD.\MS t..OGEHS.
WOOD WORK!
for B11lfiY

o3.~0

100
&

...._,

....

E. U, EGGLESTON,

Il0){CE-0P..\.TilIC fllYSICIAN .&ND 8t:RGE0?\.
OF~'lCE-ln \\ oodward Block, room No. 2;

In pul'3uance of Law, I, WILLlAU E. DUNHAM, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers ihereofthut the
Rates of Taxation for the year 1875, are correctly stated in the following Table, showing the amount )e,;icd in mills on each Dollar
of Taxable property in each of the iucorpopated towns and townships, in sai<l county, and tho amount of Tax le\'ied on each one
hundretl Dollars ofTnxable property is shown in the last column:

Jit.1\'E l'-".YN!-;,

P:S::YSIC:X:AN.
F.E'ICE AND RESIDENCL-O,·er Hill's Shoo

-OF-

-AND-

Attorney and Conn11ellor at Law,

OJ:TZES

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

J.-ltJOB l!!l'I'Alllt»,

th rough trains daily, with Pu.lhoan Palace
Cal's uttacbed on both trains.

PA.TEXT \VIIEELS.

may7

GEORGE \\'. JJJOilGA.N,

FOR

DU~UQUB,

via

Freeport,

for Ibo <State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff'•
Building, on the PubheSqnare.

11.

apOmG•

12.

l•'Ult DUBUQUE and Li CROSSE via

CJinton 1 'l ' \VO t_hrough _trains daiJy, wnb f:>ull•
man CartJ ou mgtit train.
FvR ~tuUX CU Y noc1 YANKTON, Two
traim1 daily. l">uUma.n Cars to Missouri Val•
lcy
J uuctj on.
pre~t'l n•d 111 ulcoho l, a bed-bug wht.cb. wa.1
~'O& LAKE GENl';V A, Pour trains daily.
cau,;bt in a \Jed Gen. Jackson alept rn,

Ucl~TIRE & HIRK,

FUR ROt:K~'OKD,

o!

rn.&LING, KE./0-

"I won<le: \V lta.t. causes my eyes to be so SllA, JA:'>ESVILLE, and otber point., you
1
\\"eak ?'' .aid a fop to u gen tleman . "They cnn have from two co ten trains d aiJy.
are in a weak pluce," rt>plied t.be latter.
PULLMAN PALACE i~R~
These celebrated c.ars aro run on nlJ night
How to di»uadc people from marrying
on all the lines of this road, 1'1.i ey are
-Seud them to the sea- side, and th ey will trains
run bet\veenbo alway• bearing the moaning of the tied.
Chicago and Omaha. Cbicogo and Ccd,r
Babies arn u0t n~med Henry Ward ns Rapids. Chicago and Dubuque, via Clinton.Ch1cago ahd Freeport. Chicago and Mar•
much as they use-I lo be, but thw are still quette. Chicago and Green 8,w. Chicago and
famous for paroxysms of tru(inwardness. Milwaukee. Chicago aud St. 1'>aul.
'fbo difference between pel'\iovereoce and
obstinaucy i• thut one o f ten come,' from
a strong will, and the otlier from " strong
wou't.
A. ma"'ical cr!tical amateur writes to ask
if the ol<l .Engli.:!h sung, "A Single Smile.',.
furni5lied ti.le theme of '\'agae £'i. "Lone•
grin."
"Papa, are yQU grol'Ving tuller nil the
the time?" "No, my child; why dclyou
aok ?" '"C,.the the top of your head is
pnking up throu~h your 1u\ir."

one ou t1ce of salt to a pound of' bnttor ns
sufficient for keeping it; but the better
paying c·ln.s!I of cu~t.omers, who are a little
more fa,tiuiou, about lhe quality, prefer
about one-half"" much: and this is found
sufficient, if the ca.Ing has been properly
removed. Ilatter makers in th e vicinity
of l11r~e towns should seek out rcgularcus
tonier• for their product, in which r.a~e it
may be t•Ut up in ball• or any other lorm
ad ,i,te<l to tbe demand. "!'biladdphia
Priul'4,., which ha\'tj acquired a world-widtroptHatir,n, aro pound balld, with a smH.11
fi;;ure uµou the toµ. They are usua:ly ea
cl,,~t'd iu a \vhite Jineo uapkin, and pack

DECKER
BROTHERS

PIAN

s

'l'his is the Only L ino running these car:; be•
tween Chicago and St. Panl or Cuieogo aRd

)Y calli11g at the office at uny hour of the day
,r night.
LJuue 5 1 1 74.-ly.

W. C. COOPEU,
A11;Q.rn.ey a1; La-vv,

ABJUT VEGZTINE !!

SOUTll BOSTON,
STEVI!NS, Esq :

Mny

0, 1870.

Doar Sir-1 have ha.d con-;idern.ble expe ri•
enco with the VKGETJ:,;E. For dyi;pep!_,,ia, 1.1:en•
era.I debility and imci.ure blood, the V"EGETJ~~
is superior to anytgiug wl,ieh 1 have ever used.
I comrnenrled taki ng Vi!:GETI:-iE about the
1ni<ldle <;f last wi11ter, mu.J, 11frer thin$' a few
bottles, it cntir Jy cured me of dy~pcp8in, nnd
my blooJ ne,·er wos in so Kood coudicion as at
the present time. Jt will nfiord me pleasure to
gh·e any furthe r pa.rticulars relative to what I
know about th is good medicine to any one who
will call or address me at my re;iiJcnce, 386

Athens St.

Truly, blOSilOE PARKER,

DYSPEPSIA.
SYMPTOMS-Want of appetite, ri,ing of
rood and wiud rrom the stomach, acidity of the

Ha ve attained theenviahlo dii,i.lnction of l>ein;.
in all respects, incomparably the best 110,
wade in this wuntry.-1V. Y. JVi,rld, Marc,
3, 1873.

Your Patent Square hns stood the test 0
severe criticism, nrnt justly won thereputatio1
ofa first cl~\.SS imi,ruru ent, brwiug no su reIu t).HS. Yon r Gram] aud that Gem of an Uprigh1.
ba\"C become great fo.vorities with arthst.ti.Your title to a place in the front rank o f fir ~
class manufaeturcra is clear and uudeniahle.'
-H.J. Nothnagel, twenty.one year.!4 Profe.'-so
of llusio al the luotitutc of the Blind, Co!um
bus, Ohio.

Can be found at their office all honra when

PIANOS!

,TEPHENS ..k FO\VLER,

DENTISTS.

O

FFICE IN WOLFF'S IlJ,OCK, Rooms
No 4 and 11, MT. VER.liON, OIIIO.
May2y

B. A. F. GREER,

Gaiuecl 16 Pounds of Flesh.

Cll<Oll<NATI,
Mr.. TI. R. STEVENS :

Dear •ir-Tho two hollies of VEGETINE

nsc of Vl!:GETINE. She ,ms also troubled
wit I, dyspepsia and general debility, and bas
been greatly bcnefitted. TII03 . GIL.II ORE,
229 Walnnt St.

fhe Burdett· Organ.
WIIA.T IS SAID OF IT.

B. DREHER,

To Clean a Rusty Plow.
T.,ke n quart of wate,· and pour slowly
in•o hnlf n pint of sulphuric aciil, The
mixtu re will become quite warm from
chc1flica1 action nod tbi:i is the reA:-1011 why
tho :,c1d ~hould be poured •lowly iuto the
wat.>r rather than t11e water i ,,to the acid,
and !"t it remaiu on tho ir, n till it evap•
oratcH. 'L1hen 9,,•aqll it again. 'l'ho object
is to give the ncid time to di.solvo the
ro;t, Then wash with waler and you will
see where the wc,r,t opots are. Apply
some more acid auu rub on tho,e spot.
with n hrick. The ncid and the 1conring
will remove n•ost of tile ru- t . 1'hoo wa.h
the mold bo~ru tboroughlv with wnter to
remove all ~he ncid, and rub it dry.Brush 1t over. with petroleum, or other
oil, nnd 16t it be till •pring. When you

M.P..S. A. A. DlNS}!ORE.

Vegetine ia Sold by ALL Druggists
NoYember 5 1875.

MILLINERY &DRESS MAKING.

t-rffi' Sole Agout for Northern Ohio. ~

W

ISlIES to acnonnce to !he ladies of 1It
Vernon auu vicinity that •he bas takeu

the store room on Gambi~r Eitreet, fir.st door
W()!;t of.lloin, where s~e l1u~.opcneu a choice
aud elegant stoek of

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
Of the latest and most fashionable styles. I nm

also agent for Knox county for the Domestic
go t-1 plowi111r. tn.ka n bottlo of tho ncid Paper Putterns for cutting a.11 kinch of Dressei,.
wat r to tilf• ii :Id with you nnd npvly it The pn.trnna~e of the 1rnhlic is solicitPd.
cv,•rv b1111t to anv !'pot 11f ru-.t that mny
April 1G, lb;;;.
ELLA DA \"IDSON.
n•m:dn Thcacirl ,,.nd tho~cou ring of the
VE- HOU SE .-ESTABLISIIED 183;
e:i.:-ih wi11 ~0011 maim it pertf>ctly bright
DI:ES:lES, :lllA.WLS, CLOfHI~G
and Jo1na0 1 , 1 h. !fall iron work bt:t wu.~hocl ~ILKS nnd LACES, elcaoed nnd Uve<l wit!
oil' with pctrnir:um a~ ~Mon n"' we put our the lustre «ml finish 01' new good:9. •
tool"' i,11pl mc•:il"' nwi machine3 a~i<le for ~P.llCk'\ges ~ecciy<'d o.nrl returned by Express.
ih~ ;~inter it will ke~J> them from ru,tinl\', ,, rite for price 11;,Jt ruH1 cablogue of colo~.\ddreqa
an<I S>l\"0 ~ !!feat deal of trouule sun nn -

D

novance, to sny notbiog of depreclation
and lo•s.

w.u.

B, TE.\SDA.LE,
20,, Walnui Street, Cinelnnnti, 0.
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_Siau~l1te1· !''

"BEST CUTTER IN OHIO'"
•

I

In iinrucme quantities ut fearful Jow prjccs.

FB..U:Z:T J'A.:R.S

i\fako .tunning head-lines for an (l,(h-ortisc_wcut, but ~yery oue kuo\\_o tlicy go
in one car and out of the other. lS obody behe\'cs a wore! of 1t , hut
"Truth i, mighty and will preva il." H en ce

TS& I DRE H,

C

Of all kluds, cheaper tl,un the chenpcst.

COURT OF t:••M.~ON PLEAS.
Ashland couu,y-~forct, 13, fleptemher 18,
Wbh to etate in theil' usual mc>Je.st and truthful \I'll;", tbut they hu,·c ju~t reN ovembep,20.
I
l
J
I
Coshocton county-Februory8, May 2, No- We iiiake El Specialty of New York
ccived fro111 Ne,v York, anc are prcpar~t l o s ww l 1e

Best Selected! Largest I Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of

CL QT H s

111.EU.l•'U .U 1-;N aud e,·eryt.hiug above

mentioucd of

Kno,rcounty- rebruary21, Mny 8, No,
Oe-

Terms made sultabe to all. Call at

I

LlPPl'IT. I " "

c:
11

0~~-connty-January 24, April 1;,
)holce ~nd V~lu10le Duilain~ Grounas. ''•M~:;
t-ober 16,

CA s s I MERES
-

A'S"D

•

l

-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS f

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
.

,

EVER t:, Oll !O I whioh wero purchllsed oo thnt lhey c11u be sol<! at pri ce, "hich would lead
of our competitors to thiuk t llat ,-re stole them. Don'L to.l;e our ,ro1·<1 for this, but come

1 80111\!

Hicblnnd county-Februa ry H, September P ,oprwtora of tl,c OLD RELIABLE a11d ,co for yourselves.
II, November 13.
CITY l)RUG STORE,
1
SJ_l,ESROO.ll-fa the 1·00,1t ,fo,•;nerly ott>tll!'d by the Uni<m E,p,·r>• Cuo1pa11y.
1
Wayne county-March 6, August i , DcccmOFFI OF:--J,1 th e old Pa,t O,{fiee ,·oom. OU1·TING DEPARBIES1'-Sout!i-1t•c,/
ber ,J.
.
1l orner Public Square.
It is further ordere,1 that T. J. Kenney bohl
AND M.un:; r-' CT lJ Il Ens o I"
the September Term in Richland County, and , ,
,
•
N. B. \\'c ba,·e securn<l the services of \VIII. J. lHi\IRICK, from JJhila•be March aud November T,•nn• in Asblancl
clcl1,hin, ns Cutter, who is acknowled"e<l by nil, t o be the BEST CUTTER IN
County, and the January and uctolu~r •rerm s
Ii ii,a;
WWI
•
,-,
in Morrow Cvunty; thut Judge D. Dirlam
THE UNITED STATES! (Sf ill Talli is C!t,mp.)
hold the February and No'\'cruber Term m
;tii"' Do not be deceived by unprincipled
l,UCIEI\I B, Ct;ll'J'IS,

I
L1pn1tt'e r1,~rrh1M and Choler, ~or~II1
I r'

in person~ s tatiug th ut 1hc best sud <·he..t j)t'it

CIJ.t RLES !U. IIILDR ETII.

I

Remember the place.

SIIIUIUPLIN

~

11t. \"crnou 1 Ohio, April 30, 18:3,

,r==R==i==M
==,=i==N
=,=ll)
==
==1=-•1·==L
lffi
-=T-- -1--11
r C))==
r WJ
, ~-1---=[\~WJC:'=~==r

LII'IP IT'I'.

Wc,t Vi neStreet, direcily \V est;of Leo~old's, -

tirst two weeks of the August'l'erru of Wayne in \Voodward Builuing.
l ·ouuty;
And th at Judg~ D. Dirlam !1o!tl 1he

aug2,·1Y

r'

,.

:

Ir
~

,..,

--.J

MEW GROCERY STORE

\fill cure any case of rhe umatism in the
.\l~rch Te,m of ,nid
vorld. Being an inwa rd mediciue, it docs the lasttwoweck'softhe
Wayne County Court; And thatJufl~e 1.' . J .
~ork quick ly, thoroughly anU perwa•rnntly. Kenuey, hold Lhe first t\\o week's of the Au•
tca<l tl.10 folJowing certificates:
~ust Term of 1:-ia1d t..:ourt in ,mid Wayne Conn•
Hon. A, II. Stephens SJ>enk~.
ty; Thn.t Judge Charles Follett, hold the
Janna.ry, April nud Septt-mht"r Term~ of th e
Licking Coun1y Court; And 1ha1 Jud ge Joh11
NATIONAL HOTEL,
}
Adams, hold the J,urnary, Apdl nnd Octob1:1
W.1.SHINGTON, D. C., Doo. 2, 187ii.
r~i-:sr3. llelpbenstine & Bentley:
rerma of the 1Jeh1.wu.1e Couu1y Conrt, and thtI \"c ry cl.Jeerfully state at your request, that February, M ;1 y anU November T e rms ot the
h:we used Durang':!9 Rhe uma.tic Remedy, Court for Knox County.
,repnred by you, with decided benefit. While
It, is further ordered that Judge 1\"illi~m
nm still afllicted with the di sease of Rheu.m• Reed supervise the execntion of the a.bnvc np•
tism, yet 1 nm in much bett.ter condition than portiont.ut'nl of the Tt'rm:-. amung.-;t the J udg~Ewas some months ngo 1 which improvement 1 uf sa.id District ns vruvided by hlw.
.ttribute to this remedy.
Mt. Vernon, Oe!t. 5th, I Si O.

II

·--x:N"--

j

}

,riYed of rest. Se"crul months ago our attcn•
iou was co.1led to Dura.ng 1 s Rheumatic Remely, an<l sfter the use of three bottles ecoording
o tlirections 1 1:she ,vas eutire1y free from pain,
ind a. permanent cure effected. I am glad to
1>eak In such commendable term s of your wo11•
lerful Remedy, and belien~ it will cure any
:asc ofrhcuruati!:m in the world.
WM. H. CROOK,
E&eentivc Clerk to the President of the l,". S

To He! 1ihenstiue & Bon ti ey. Druggists,
,vashingtou, D . C.
For ~ale cy Druggists enrywhere. Price,
ne dolhn ft. bottle. 8ix. bnttles for five dol.rs, Sold wholesale by Allen & Co. Dru~gi,t.,,
)incinnati.
iy:tJ.1y

Ela1·vey

STOCK OF GOODS, 0
SUITABLE FOR

for said Cou11ty nnd State, do hen::by certify
that the al,o,·e and foregointi it:i :\. true copy of
the order fii:i11g the times for ho!dt ug th e Dis•
trict Courts nud· the Com·ts of Cori,..,,cn Pleas,
in the Sixth Judicial District o(lJbio, for the
year A. D. 187G, as cntere<l on the Journal of
:said Courts.
In testimony whereof l have l1ercunto set. my han<l and afibcd tho sen ls
[SEAL)

ALL -OARM~'I'8

l

t.morn.cing e~cry description of Goorls u5nully

I

7

18i'1 .

SA~JUEL J. Il!\E
rl,

JAMES SAPP,

By J. F.STll!WLXLC, Dc11uty.

J aokson,

~IOTTO-Lfrc an<l leL Jin.-, ,lllLL

o aly

o::rn

1•111r:;-:. -

SOOTS & SHOES

GROCER,,

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

.1.N Le fonud at hi• ohl ston<l, nenr the B.
& 0 . Depo t, ·where he wlll take pleasnrc

[n Banning's Hew Elock, corne t· of
Main and V.in9 Streets,

WOLl?J,''S BLOt;U., Jl'r.~VEUXON, 0,

UO l 'NT 1,-ER;,JON, OHIO.
('1

hand, ,oade expreH!ly t<> order

rh,,ico,; and cl?g~nt seock of

rcn, Coffee, Sugar, etc.,

anJ Made in tho Neatest Mnnner.

Late ofE. Hhciuhcimc•r, Ck,daud, l,:1, cha,.;:;e of tho CTSTO~l ))J-:P.\.HTllENT and i~ kn own ,is the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. Ile
will nhrn_vs cncl e,n·or to please h is cu,lomcrs .

DEA.LEU lN

\.I";;.·,

lVARRs\.l\'TED TO l'>lT,

'V'v'ILLI.A.1\~SC>N,

R E M Q V A. L •

ofsai<l Courts at the City of Mt. Ver•

tlc t. 15-w-l.

fo,. th e next 30

eall at my NBW l;iTOltE nnd ••• whal I ha« J:tF ~ell PIECE GOOD.~ hy tho yard witl1011t charge for cu tting.
forsale.
J AAJES ROGEI'.S .
lit. Vernon, Oct. JO, 18i3.

non, 0 .1 this 11th day of October A . D .
CJnk of s:iid

Rf!DVDI !Dl ClOTHING !NO Pl[[[ GOODS,

wilJ guara ntee cvl!ry f\rl-iclc tlOld to Le fresh
,u.H.l genui ne. From my long espcriem."tJ in
1>usiuess, and detenninat!ou to vJcate custom~rs, I hope to deserve and receive n liberai
~hare of pulllin patronage. Be krntl enough to ""hid, cornpri•e the lntr,t and most Je"irnhlt• style.~, and ,.- ill

waiting upon his old friends and oustometl,
ud ho p es by attention to business to not only
1~rit their custom, bot to make thousands of
ew friends and customers. My stock is entire•
y new, and cruUraccs th e be~t. of

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

Family Groceries,

"ept in n tirsL•class GROt:EU.Y STORE, nod

11

•

~o be fouml iu tl1c market. rf his i::,~ for Ion
•1y friend a.ud cow1trymcu, a1Hl you will Jiml

\.lways on han<l and for sale,·a large nud con,

Parti:.:ular :ttit.ntit,u pr.ii.I to

, isehe<T lolly not to GIVJ:: .A CALL.

pletestoek of

Gcnfa' Furnishing Goods,

oust== 'VV"ork.

rllc hl.;l<cst urnr1.:d JJriee, lN C.I.SlI, 11aiu for

AND II.\TS A ND CAPS,

Ou baud, al:t1Jse n.nJ superb &tock of

DUT1'ER a.ncl EGGS,

Sin1,er't1 Sewing :uachlne.
I take plea.&ure in saying to my fr ieu<ls th at

MISS ELLA DAVIDSON

du·

do,
do

VARNISHESandBRUSHES '
J AP A N D ii. V :t'l R,

1ant torm, and for days and nights was de• Common Plea.a, an<l District C11urt, within ana

K

ula or Cankerous Humors or Rheumatic alfcc•
tion!-, it ca.anot be excelled; anU ns a Ulood pu
rifier a.ad spring lD")diciue it h the be.,t thiut
lever used; and l have used o.lmost everythin.2'.
I can cheerfully recommend it to any one in
Re,jpeetfolly,
need of such a medicine.

rlo,

'E..,

s 0· ao\--;;f1
..

n:~fN~?!::i::~~~s !"GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES."

Licking eonnty-JanuarJ 10,A.pril 10, Sep•
tember 4.

SALE

-

,2 25
40;2 50
35J l 90!
358 20
31112 50:1 00
25 ,380
55 3 10

""

15
3 95 10 40 1
•
3•75 10 2011
,2 00 6 7fi 12 20 1
G 75 13 20,1
2 25 8 70
1 16 7 60 1
i 1 25 , 7 70)
3 85 ' 9 801
5 361 11 80 1
l 10 6 46 112 90, 1
2 25 8 701
10
8 75 10 20 ,1
5 5512 00 1
2 75 9 20
2 25 8 70 1
3 05 , 9 50 ,
251 8 70
8 55 ; 16 00 1
20
I 4 05 110 50 1
4 05 10 501
1 65 ' 10 10 1

1_

00
00,1 85

do·
do
do I

O

J. · W. RUMSEY

....

Mi>

do'

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
and Ihiladelpbia Trusses, Ab·
\ttorneys and Counsellors at Law. veD~~~..~-rc couuty-JanuRry 18 , AJ>ril 4 ,
FFICE-One door wost of Court !Jouse.domrnal Supporters, etc,
J an. 1!1,_.2.:_ O'iJ."o~:c~\ouuly·-Janunry t7, April JO, October t6,
Iu r.. ct 20 per cent SAnd by l,uying your

PilESIDENT!AL MANSION,

Sew City Ilall Bllilding
CLEVELAND,
OHIO

MERCHANT TAILOR

CilA.RLEST0WS, MASS.,Mar.19·, '15:J.

(:)

"~' i1-~§·

WlLLIA/J REED,)
CHAS.1''oLL1':TT,
Where he intends keepin g on 11nntl, nJJJ fo ,
lfaviug pul'chn,etl llto cnLirc 6(uck from A. " 'ulff'~ A s,ign (', ,1e will now
D. DlRLA.AJ ,
} Judges.
,ale, a CllOlGE STOCK of
April 23, 1875.
JOHN A DA~IS, 1·
offer ~renter bargains than have ,·er been offored in Central Ohio. W o have
GESTS :-ror the pa~t seven years my wift'
'I'. J. KENNY,
ruado large additions to the abo,·c stock , both in
io s been a great sufforcr from Chronic H.heum· State of Ohio, Kno,: Ca 1mt.11, 1s.
tisml which nt times nssumed n. r-cry inalig·
I, 8A11t:.EL J. BnE~·r, Clerk of the Court ' ,.

303 SUPERIOB ST.•

M.rt. H. R. STEVENS :-Dear Sir-I will mo~t
chscrfully add my testimony to the great number yon have o.lreudy receh-ed in favor of your

II. R. STEVENS:
This Ii to certify thoi I hnvo UM your
H Rlood Preparation" (YEGETINE) in my fom
ily r,.,r scvo ral years, and think that , fo r $crof-

u

II

W, O. CULBERTSON

"'

S5:J 00

do
do

M, C. of Goorgla.

J. W. F. SINGER

APPRECIATIOY.

Ig

I

9i s, "d g. ii!
- ... 3
E:
f::. "O (f. 1' i

A.LllA.NDER II. 8TEPIIEXS,

great a nd good medicine, VEGETINE, for I
Bigb Street,
do not think cnon~h can ba en.id in its praise.
for I wao troubled over thirty years with tba1
dreadful disease, Catarrh, 1tud l1ad s uch bad Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell',
coughing speJls t hat it wonld seem n.11J though
Old Stand.
cou ld nerer breathe any more, and VEGETINF.
ing to the nnt.ural water·ways tbst cross Ihas.aurcd
me: and I do feel to thank God all
our forms, if not all ou r fields.
i'llOl.iNT VEil.l\"O:V,
the time that there is so good a medicine as tho
Wherever underdraining has been Lried, VEGJ!:TlNE, and I also think it ono of the
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON llAND, ~
awl l'-Ome or our own fariners bSlve tried it, best medicines for coughs A.Dd weuk alnkin.{!
LARGE ancl well seleetcll
tho rc.-.u1t hn.-t been pro11ounced aatir1fncto• feelings at the stoma.ch, nod advi!!e everybody
ry .. The drain of Ur,,ken stone of from six to take the VEGETINE, for 1 can Q!iSOre them

r ie, olf the •orµlu; water with equal facility, .-ind never becnm&J clm1eil.
,\Vo would ,ugge,t to our roadero to try
the rr.1)eriment on a Jot of tsay ten ncres.Undcnlrnin one-half of it io the manner
we h::xe indicated, and ,1ftea· n yca r'd crop
b:u been prod need send us a report fo r
p11h1ioation. Tho experir,rnnte1· him!lelf
"'ill be nslonished at the result.

DC

July 10th,
Juu e 21st,

~:t.~;d n~:':fcr;.:~~;t':t~h'i.t/t\\SOu~~~~~:ioo~
,he March Term of W:iyne COlllll)', and the

RELIABLE EVIDENCE.

to thrt'e inchet-1 or 8V4 n ,mailer, is for many h, i3 one of the best med icines that evto,. was.
MRS LUCY GORE,
r ea:-t()ras tho be1:1t form ot' draio that ca n be
Corner M~gozine nod Walnut ::,t.,'Camhridge,
made. At every point it receive1:1 ari<l cnr·
Mass.

•

[·

,-,

1 '<

1i·cawrcr Eno., Cbunf//, Ohio.

,rJJll'IPLl ~.

row Uonnty. 'lh a.t Judge " iJharu Reei.l hold sel-res.

Nov. 20, 1Si2.

furnished me by your agent my wi fe bas used
with great benefit. For a. long time she hn~
been troubled ,vith dizz iness and costivene!-'!these troubles are now ent irely rellloved by the

.?-

I

Ashland Countr, , and the A~ril Term in Mor- Drug l:itorc is closed, but call au1 sec for your,

If' VEG ET lN E v.·ill relie\""e pain, oleanse,
purify and cure 3Uch disea.sel", r estoring the pa•
tient to perfect health ttfter trying d ifl:.::.reu 1

GOOD EVIDENCE,

.

0

I11as;w.?.

do'I 40 '1 85
do'j 26 ,2 40 11 00

'l'OiLE'l' ARTICLES

Richland County, the September 'l'errn

Ith:-~ more capabilities anJ resouroee thR1
ph yiici aus, many remed ies, suffering for years,
is it not co1iclusi ve proof, if you are a sufferer , my other reed orgau with ,vhich l amat pre,you can be ourt:d? ,Vhy hi th is metlioine per- en t ncquainted, either in Enropeor Amcric11.forming such greH.t cures? It works in the .A. J. Crc,u;eld, Organist, OMoago.
bloorl, in t.he oircu1n.ling- fluid. It can truly be
It 13 the most perfect organ in tho wor1d
called the Great B loocl Puri.fter. The gr&,t never gets out of order; never geb out of tum
source of diseaee origrnates in the blood; aocl - George W, Morgun, O,·ga:ni11t, of llrooldv1•
Underdraining Land.
110 me~ici no that doe, not aot directly upon it, N,r.
'Ihe Lancaste r (Ohio) ~3gJe bas a well- to pnnfr ond rcnov~te, bns any jnst claim npon
pnbhc attention.
considered nnide, on the subject of under-

druiuiug land. It concludes by saying:The result• of practice are always superior
as argument ugninst a procc•s, to nny opinion which may bo ofit:red in advance ofresulta, and when thia practice pe«ades nn
immemse R.rea with a favorbble result, we
shoulu preler such class of proof to any
one's opiuioa.
In mo•t locnlititiea underJrniniag may
be cheaply done during hours of lei•ure
wheu no other profitable work is handy.ditch !ifteen inches wide and from t1Vo to
three feet rleep, half filled with the stooes
that cumber tbc surface of tho ground, is
one of the be•t, cheape•t aud most duraole
undertlrai11s that cao be mnde. S uch
<lraius cost only the wor k of the farmer,
and thc•y may be laid nt such interval• and
crosswi~c ll.3 will euggei,t themselves, l ead·

"

u

THOMAS E. MOORE,

ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD

u

Morrow

H.110.x

white o.:.k, with thick covers, having the II. R. S TEVENS . Fsq. ;

Overseer of carll room, Portsmouth Co's Mills.

Licking

Richland

11cc.

l•• g

1j

i:r.

su~!~.:~~~ ~~:~~TT,!''T 1·e111e11dous

Ashland Countv, Juue JO;h , 187fi.
Delaware " •
''
261h, "

lffice in :Uiller's Block, 2d story, Main street.

J/2>,>-

._.

-

-----v•----

DISTRICT COURT.

,va

owner'!! naInc hr.Lllded ou them, nre used
Deu Sir-I have had dyBpepsia in ita \\Orst
n11d reu,;ed year a fte r year. Io 8omA part!i form for the last ten years, aud ha.,(" taken
of lhe West, miserably poor oakou tub, hundreds of dollars' ,rortt1 of medicine without
are employed which affect the butter very olnatning any relief. In September hl!t I cominjuriuu-ily. In other loc~Llities, aihen tub~ meaced t king th.c VEG BT I NE, since which·
t.ime my health has steadily impro\-·ed • .Mv
arc favorite~, whilo in Northern Vermont food digests "·ell, an d I hav e gained fifteei-1
the mo,t approved tub, are spruce. Spruce pound!:' oi flesh. There are eevernl others 111
ii{ u11que~tio11aUly th~ lea~t liable of all this place lakiug the VEGETINE, and all
Yours, truly,
ti1nbt!r to nffoct the fiwor of bu Lte r )njur- have obtained relief.

i0<1,ly; "hile it 1s gcnerully believed, that
fur l•m.J kt'l'pia..t n11d much e:xpo,•mre, good
white o.t.k i::t preler,tUle. 8toue jar:1 and
crocko are sornetimed u~~i, but wo do not
recomrnPnd them. l\tuch <lepeuds on the
purity uf the snit-it must be perfectly
white, nnd completely •oluble in \YRter.ThA 1,ffice of Malt h,. fir:.t, to remove the
buttermilk from the pores of th o Uuttor,
and, l!IPCOndly, t'> rcudcr harmles51 what
cuunot be remove,!.

Ctiurt.

Pleas, for the Sixth Judi cial District of the
Staie of Ohio, for the year A. D. 1876, be hdd
as follows:

Coshocton °
II
Holmes

ror..

.;·
::z:1

~

~i;: ,:;3
0 i
~

<

-"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS !"

IS ORDERED that tl,c Tenn of the dis,
I T tl'ict
Court, u.nd tbc
ol common

tttorney a.t Law aud Claim Agent.

OFFERS

to

!t

'8_.,"

~-

r:!il

nuR13•y.

ClL\Il.L.E: S FO\\"J.E1'

MCCLELLA'SD,

~
.;;-

s

:;;

'11
I

-S !wlccspcarc.

FOR THE YEARIS76.

V.

!tomacll, heartburn, dryn es-1 and whiteness of
the tongno in the morum.:; 1 1,1euse of distension
in the stsmach nud bowels, sometimes rmn b•
ling n.nd pain ; co,.tiveness, which is occw;ioually interrupted by diarrhcsa.; paleness of th e
urine. The mouth is cJa.1umy, or has a sour ur
\Ve, have ,a)eotod t.he "Vo.Uey Gem" P iano
eJ iu a ceda.r, z1nc-liued eh-e:,t, with ,rpart bitter taste. -.-)th~r fremumt aym,.,toms nre as a Premiu,u In prefereuce to all othe rs, b, •
wa1erbr~h , palpitation of the heart, hearbche,
rucots itt each end for ice, Lo keep it· bard and disorders of the sen$<;.es, as se~ing double, cause we honest ly belle"Vc it is the ber.t instrt •·
wlu!e ln:in;; lran~ported to market. For etc. There is general debility, languor, a1id ment noW made fo r parlor use.-Cincinnat
t ht- v reat mass of butter-makeri't, the wood n:nrsion to motion; dejection of tho spin ts, T ii'ilC3,
on tub, holding fwm fifteen to one hundred disturbed sleep, nnd frightful dreaw~.
potmd .., mu .. t ever be .tbe mo:!t eseuomical
form of packa~e. !11 the vicinity of Now
York city, heavy !'eturn pails, of the be•t
SourH BEr.WlCK, ME., Jan. 1872.

•

ll< THE

OF THE STATE or OIIIO,

Ap. 5-y.

"Valley Gem"

do
do

d

Time of Holding Courts IL."'·

SIXTH JUDICIAL IlISTRICT

1

11

~::r

>-'lo

==============-============-=-==-===
r.
TALK' s 0I""1EAP.''
CITY DRUG STORE.

OFFICE A!l'D ll.ESIDENCE-On Gambier
treet. a. few doors E:!st of Main.

~. W. STEPHENS,

WHAT IS SAID OF TlIElll.

I e:

'.7 j

WILLIAJI E. DlJ!li-HAJJ,

Phy!lcians nnd Su1·1,cons.

LOt µrofession&lly tiUl!ai?ed.

...,

Treasurer's Office. Oclo H' 19th, 18i5

Dra. R, J. & L, E. ROBINSON,

General P:.l.'5scoger A{;'cnt.

_g.

,-,o

0

i,tl O

Each peraon charged with Taxes for t:·c yenr 18i~, ou tho Tn::: D~p_li cnte of Knox county, is requu·ed by Law ~o pny one-half
of said 'fax on or b.eforc. the 20th of December, 187.:,, and the remuunug half on or before the 20th of June fol!owmg; but may at
his option, pay the full amount of such Ta:'es oo or bef?ro said 2,0th of D ccen)ber next. Tax-payers will be afl'orde<! every opportunity to pay their taxes, yet in order!@ a\'01d th~ penalties prescrtb?d by L~w 111 ca~c of non-poyment nt th.c proper tu~e, and lo enable the Tren~urer to mnke bi8 eettlement nccor<lmg to Law, they \\'Ill ha expected to respond promptly, ns u per cent. mil be added to
all Takes due and unpaid on the 1st day of January, 1876. The present year clo~cs my ofiicrnl career, and lo enable me to be ready
to puy over to the incoming Treasurer, the above will b e strictly enforced.
Road R eceipts must be presented at the time of payment of .'.['axe~, othcrnisc they will not be rceeil"ed.
.G&" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. 111. to 4 o'clock P. III.

We.lit e-ide of Main stre~t-4 doors
0 1;,.r"'ICE,
North of Public i:!quare. Will be fuund

Jnoe 12, 1Si4-y

Geueral Superintendent.

do

do l

Vernoa··---------·i:

Phy1dciaus and Surgeons.

lUOUNT VERNON, O.

W. ll. ST!!:NNE'l''.l',

! XN~W

do
/
ol
do
ddo
o
do
do ,

109 MILLER BLOCK,

All '.l'ickcl Agents sell tickets by this route.
.
MARVIN IIUGHl'.l'T,

WHAT

18. l\Iil fo;d
19. Liberty,-- -- ------ - ------ ·
20. Wayne, _____ __ _________ __!
"
attached to U. S chool
21. l\!iddlebury, _____________ _li
22. Hilliar.
I
l\Iount
Fredericktown', __________ _·1,

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,

At Omaha our Slee pers connect with the
Overland Sleepers on tue Union Pacific Reil•
road, for all p1,ints west of the Missouri RiYer.

fob26

do

Jou:,;;. W .MCMlLLE~.

fSAAC W. RliSSELL..,

Milwaukee.

H. R.

Saltin:{, Packing and Selling Butter.
..Blallchard'~ liuucr Manual recommencl-1

J!IT. VERNON, 0,
OP FtOE- Iu Dr. , ving's Drugstore, Main et.
&I:tiI DENCE-,Vest Higll !:!treet, house former•
ly occupied by jiJas Mitchell.
fobl9yl 5

Mount Vs r non, Ang. 6, 1876.

do

,__________________

PHYSICIAN and SURGEG::'.,,

~o

1

U. School_ '
,
17. Miller•---------------···

do
do

~~11

tlo'

I rn
g. ]

5ol2 15! 00!_
95 13 00
60 13 25·,
60 3 25 30
1.65 14 70 '
50:1 75
20 95 1
li'> 11 10
, 3i'i3 00
35 5 00 1

3.35
do
do
do

clo

1

15. J\Iorri;------------ -- ---_I

'

3.35

•

g~ "

----

rn

---------- I

do!

" ~ttnched to
16. Cliotoo

A.. OARPENTER, 1'1.1. D.,

ADAMS & ROGERS.

Toto!,

~,..,~i~

11

AUTllORI'IIE/!,

:5·

d0 I
do

U: t~li~--~---------------------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,·

D, D, KIBE,

A. R. M l!\ TIRE ,

Wi:WILL KO'.l'BE:FN DERN • B • ·•soLD.

do .
do 1
ddo l
o
do ll
do

9.

Two

through trWils d.1i1y, with Pullman Cars on
nig_ht train.

" attached to U. t:lchool __ ,,
"
"
to IIIartiosburg ,
Morgan, __________________ :,
Pleasant
i'
College ~i1lfcia1nbie1~====== ;
l\Iooroe
'1

10.

Two trains daily, '-fith Pullman P alace Unrs &rrurn, Argerbl'lgh/1 or Troy, l)owmcrn,
nttachcd, a ud ruun.in~ through to Marquette.
Shute_&: Starr, and Wool,ey,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
~'Vlt .MILWAUKJ:;E, i'our throug!.i truins
daily . Pllllmnu Cars on night train::i1.
MOUNT VERNON, omo.
Also, PLAIN WHEELS ofall klnu, aL
}'UR WINVNA. and points in Minne,;o\a,
a Ono through. traiu do.ily,
April 2, 1S75.
ADAi\18 & ROGERS.

"B1h ," saiJ John Uenry's hopeful }O
5!Tlail l>uy woo wauteu 1(1 wlup Ullll; you
co11h.lu't lkk n pu~tage ijLamp."
In Arka.nst1.s, wheu a maa vtallrs 1uto a
l1011so Knd shoot" the prupdetor~ nnd oth~
CNJ he i~ ~tylc<l "au iutruUer."
.i gentleman t> f J..1.ck:i,ion, Tem:!., has,

do
1
do
do!
~o 1I
o

La'VV.

Practice. in the St.ate and United States Court'!

FOlt GR t::E'N BAY and LAKES UPERIOR,

2. Butler, ___________________ i
8. Union
Danville··•- •• - ------- - -·· 11
4. Jefferson', ___ _____________ _
5. Brown
0. Hownr;l·------ - --------- 1
'----------------7. Harrison,
________________ j
8. Clay, _____________________ 1

i

SUB.G:EIC>N.
OFFICE-Over Dr. Waru's Drug Store, M•l.n

HT. VERNON, OHIO,

Kept in stoek and ,old low. The follo>ring

3.1 oi

-

RA'l"EB LEVU:;D BY TOWl<Sil!P

1.50 ~
,,
.351 ~
.50
1.00

I

auM20y

str~et, M.t. Vernon.

Total,

1

-1. - - - - - -1- - - - - -3.1011
Jackson, _____ ____ ___ _____

OFFICE-In Adam Wea,er's Builuing, Main
street, above Errett Bro's. l:3tore.

•

co.' 1

J.Iilts. 1 ,_,

M ill&. i
State Debt,
.80 ·county,
General Revenue, • .40 Poor,
.State Com. School, 1.00 Road,
Asylum, • .90 Bridge,

VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS,

A.BEL HA.U.T,

For GouncU BlujJ'a, Omaha and G11/ijornia,

Bent Work at Reduc-e d Prices,

RA'.rES LEVIED BY GE!<, '! RATES LEVI:ED BY
ABSE~BLY,
CO)DIIS8IOSERS.

NAJY-CES

Sto1·e 1 corner Alain and Gambier street. Al·
,ray~ prepared to attend calls in town or c01.m·
try, night or day.
_.. Fe~s same ~ othe r physicians.
aug27 •ly-:.\

.A.1;te>r:n.ey a,1;

OF A.LL KINDS.

Two through train.s daiJy I with Pullman P&I•
ace Dra.w111g Room and i:ileep.ing !Jars through
to Cou ncil .BJuft:S.

FOR ,rr. PAUL :,nd MINNEAPOLIS, Two

...._.,_

Cn.n IJe found at his office a tall houn of tlreday
or uig'ht unless professionally absent. [a.ugi7 y

AD.UIS .I: ROGETIS.

A

_______ Qtatd$.
_____

ltu,ine$$

.... ~_,._

t

m1 sole agent for Knox County, for Singer'·

Celo\Jratoo Sewing Mach.ine, the best oow t,
,se, for all ><Ork,
Sep. 28-tf.

YOU CAN MAKE 85000

1,200,000 A.{JRES

•ly system i, S.l.FE, HO!>'ORALE and SIM•
2LE. A hook sent free lo all. W, ll. WEI!KS,
lanker, 17S Broadwny, New York. Stoeks
,ought und sold at the X. Y. Stock Exchange,
l"leasant, nml l'rofil11ble EmploJ·•

MISSOURI LANDS.
The Atla11tic n.nU Pacifi" Rai1ro:1cfa ofl'P.rs fut
·dr, on long time am! low prices, splend;r
.: , rming lands i n Southwestern ,\{i sson1·1 whicl

>0~sess aU the requirements of good and healtl1)
limate plenty oftiruher and pure water, 1ony
u1d coo1I summer~, nntl short and mild winters
Free tran:::pcrtntion from St. LouiB for land·
1uvers.
Circulars, cont:iiniog map and gui<le'.3, fr~•
o aav n,,ldreS:!. 8~ctional wap~ showing Ja.nd;.
iOlil ftnd uusoid, 25 c:1-nts. Addre5s
A. L. DEANE, L1.nd Commis~ioollr,

z:; f<onth Fourth Street, St. Lo11!s, Yo,

$fr .\.ll out· Goods are warro.uted ,. Be sure

In 90 days in A 1 Stocks.

:ncut.. - '·Beau tiful !" " CbarmingF "Oh,
•ow lovely !11 11 \Vhat arc ihey worth?" c:tc.
· uch are exclanrntions by those who i:.ee the
trge elegnut N'cw Chromns }lrndt1C'f't.l U_y the
urope:in and Americau Chromo Publish ing
o . The,· l\re all p~t fee t Gems of A rt. No
10 l'an r~eist the etmptatiou t-0 buy when see•
1~ the Chromo<i.
Cann1..r.;se rs , Agents, and
dhs nntl ~ent lemen ~ut of employment, will
nd rhis the he~t openrn~ ever offered 10 make
toney. For full pri.rticulon., ~en ii s_tamp for
,rnlidentia1 cirrular • .Arlrlreas F. GLEASON
.:. CO., 738 \Vm:hington 8t., 'Rns:ton Mn~s.
1

NO GRASSHOPPERS, NO Dli.OiJGH'l'.

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES.

May 2Sm6

1,

.B~1~r

I

B th

UT. rEfl ~··--o},r O

•

•

· .~

'

>It. \' ernoo, 0 ., )l 8, 167-1.
~
~ to $20 p,.r day at hom e. Sornplc
HE BANNER ii the Oldoal Papvr in U.e
~1' v $1 tree. wr~-o!i & Co., P,,rtfand, Mo•
. Conan,,

.-r

JA:MES SAPP,
Mt. Ycrnou, K<,Y. ~!.l, 1Si2.

rn n~rt iNou~~':!'::ANTi:eal,

Trade Pll 1ace Iluilcling,
0 )'

tt!8

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

I

and tnflammntory dl:ieMer. lliteniR.lly appUM,
it gtvea im,nedW• relief from pa.iu. Thon one or

1

~i-ili1!°~Yse:as~c\vi

0
aod gi,•cmc u oall Ut!fore 1mrcha.~ingelaewhere,
i~~:12:ir~ml?h~u~itls1;;-1~ft
No trouble to 8how Good~ .
FIFTEEN YE.A.RS' ST~DING, where all other

I HUGO HENSClI'S

DR"il'YGG'l:"STS
U
.A..

Lawson's Curative
been tn
1ome ftfteBn rear!, for tbo
H ASpenuaneut
and po41tive cure of

'i"TTE TAKEgrcntp le~sure in c1t1lin.e th•
l 't' 11t1eotion to ueqv ngssc1rs l f,un
FooU, or Substitute for Moth r's .Milk. I,

is recommended liv all the len•ling rh,,idnn,
mil is solJ hy nil braggi·1 t~.

ITim

46

llEN:3CII & CO., r,.o)rietore

Pnblic Squor,', CT,EY ~LI.ND, 0

a1> 9 Yl
BANNER afford• the Best Medium for
A,lv<:rt!sing h1 Q~ntnl Ohio,

romaclies have fnllad.

,ve haye !lCCn those r.cru

out with sufferin(: from
I
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS AND I
SICK HEADACHE,
·
reUeved trom pnln In t\ few J1our~. then pt,-.,,ta- j
ncntly cured. s<> In afl(irycars the llUSea.e has uevcr
returned. The Curath-c destroys the J~ilion In U1e
blood that produces the di.sc:,,.se. DIPHTHERIA
Is robbed of itB terrors, with a Uotllo of Cur.ttivc

nt hMld, aa It destroys tho virus and pre,•cnts

the formMlon ot the polsonous pate.boa.. IL cure,

Dl'.S PEPSIA, Rl5 It pre\'cuts a.ciU fermentation ot
the food and pr01notes dlge~tion; cures tba.t mor•
bid al?pctl~ which seeks re)i{lf in J{u01 drinklni.
Tl.Jo

Curahve doc.a

OR RTt:ilULA:STS,

:SOT CO!--T>.IN ANY Al.COIIOL

SPONGY OR

Th"1l'LA...'1ED

GU!\IS n.re cured by a. few AppJieatlons. 'l'hO!e
who ha.,·e used tt have told ita merita in st.rona-er
l.cnns than wo haxo e,er Ulfled.
Price o.·E DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. If not
!or sale by your Druggl,,;.t;., send us Ono Dolla.r ond
Wo ~ -ll) send you a bottle by e:xproaa, propaid.'

LAWSON CIUllflOAL 00,1 Clonla.od, Ohio.

I.EEK, OOERifl G& ( 0.
Notion Warehouset
133 :11Hl 1:15 Watc·r ~t.
CI,EVEI..I., ·n, 0,
~r,n~h 2~. H7:i•lY

